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and Builder.
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FRESCO P A i N T t R
p Olnzing <Md m;, ami C&)c!ra!nl>iir and

worlot every description done in thf b« «t .-,ty r
ind w-irmiitfii to £ive sa t is /ac t oa .

HOP, NO. 4 WEST WASHIAVTUA ST.
Ann Arbwr. Micbltfan. • &\itt

C. SGHAEBEKLE,
Residence, 57 South Main Street.

TEACHER OF

y
Instructions given on plan of the Royal Con-

servatory of Music at Leipsic, Saxony.

FRED I5AMFOKD & CO.,

FRESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers in Fine Wall Papers, Leather Papers,
LLVCRUSTA, Paper Ceiling, Decorations,
Store Shades, Decorative Picture Mouldings
and Centres. Estimates given and designs sub-
mitted for Frescoing and Paper Decorations.

255 Jefferson Avc., DETROIT, Mich.

iVT ,LL'AA1 kV.

DENTIST!

NEW DENTAL ROOMS
Gas or Vitalized Air administered for the painless
extraction of teeth.
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The only known specific for Epileptic
CS-Also for Spasms and Falling Sick ,. „ „
Nervous "Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.«S»
it.^Neutralizes germs of disease aud sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blooa sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.=£9
jSS"Pcrmnnentlyauelpromptly cures paralysis.
\'cs, It is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula r.nel Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
t^~Kouts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-^)
It drives Sick Ucadache like the wiud.-jja

atcs

3 guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders "

Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money ret'undeel.*«JV
~j?'"'Endorsed in writing by over fifty thousand
•eading physicians in IT. S. anel Enrope.=?m
.catling clergymen in U. S. and Euro;

uncovered a very rich belt of
Iron Agitator.

amygdaloid.—

diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.*^*
nor sale by all leading druggists. ll.oO.-Eft

I\>r Uxitimanials and circulars send .stamp.

he Dr. S. A. Richmond Msd. Co., Props.,

A LL KINDS OF BLANKS

The Practical

TAILOR & CUTTER,
Of the late flrm of WINNAN* A BEHHV, has lo

cated his place of business at

No. 7 HUJiOK STREET,
With a full line of

SUlTIMiS AND TKOUSERIXGS,
And would say to his old friends and new ones
that if they want a Good Fit and a Nobby Hit a t
Reaeonable Prices, call on him and they will be
sure to net one.

DEAN, GODFREY & CO.,
PAI1TTERS,

AND

DECORATORS,
1II? A I r.U GrlawoUl St . , D e t r o i t .

HneI'«]>erIIaDgings.

Elegant Ceiling Decorations.

Fine Friezes in all Widths.

House Shades and Rollers.

A large variety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO FAIUTXITG-
We make a specialty of Store Shades and we will

furnish estimates and samples of colors on applica-

tion. Shades fitted to roll from top or bottom of the

window on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will

furnish Opaque shading to the trade cut to measu

PRIMED ON SHORT NOTICE
AC THE

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
Book-binding quickly done and

all progritiii*, invitations,
:ut<l c;ti<l* tastefully

printed.

HVmans&Stafford
—FINE—

Custom Tailors.
WO. 19 Main St,

—OUIt—

Fall and Winter
Stock

is very elegant and com-
plete. Prices as reasona-
ble as consistent with
the high grade of work-
manship.

THEJOSWS.
M I C H I G A N .

Detroit hoasU <.f three crp.nialionisl.s-
Ex-Senator Ferry is recuperating

n Rome.
The total debt of East Saginaw is

*702",965.

About $u0,000 are annually spent in the
aloons'of Hudson.

Brinuh county farmers say fruit in
that vicinity is uninj'ire'L

Lake Superior copper companies m i d
ast year $2,070,000 in dividends.

On the 2Cth of J a n u a r y there were
400 boys In tbe state reform school at Lansing.

There are 732 prisoners in the Ionia
prison—just 100 more than there are cells for.

Eggs are so scarce in Adrian tha t
dealers have been obliged to send to Detroit
for them.

A new Democrat ic Weekly newspa-
! per is to be started in Grand Rapida about

'ebruary 20tb.
Sinco 1789 the neat little sum of

l,S2S,350 has been exp?uded on Michigan riy-
ra and harbors.

A movement is on foot to place the
t. Mar\ 's Falls canal under the control of the
ecretary of War.

Mrs. Mary Cole of l toyal ton town-
nip, Berrien county, dropped dead in church
he other evening.

Tom" Swan, the famous Detroit
cstaurateur has gone to the wall. Liabilities
2S,000; assets $21,000.

Wm. Smith has been acquit ted of the
:harge of killing Commodore Mudica in Ver-

montville in September last.
Mrs. Susan Gould, a pensioner of the

var of Iil2, died ia fiotncy towDihip, B.-auc'a
ounty recently, aged 93 years.

The ou tpu t of iron oro and pig iron
rom the Lake Superior district for 18*3 is
1,351,372 tons, valued at $13,077,919.

Citizens of Detroit , through Congress-
man Mavbury, will petition congress for some
acdou loolttug to moTCElUuammtrOTcrrawF.

Wm. G. Smith, a tonsorial artist
)f Battle Creek, took to himself his sixth wife
-he other night. William is under arrest now
lor bigamy.

Jos.Kuhn, a private banker of Detroit,
has suspended,withaseelts f.'IOO.OCO, and liabili-
.les unknown. Kuhn bus been engaged in
business in that city since l%0.

Geo. W. Hill, state salt inspector,
says a great salt sea underlies the state, and
there is no danger of any shortage in the sup-
ply of brine for centuries to come

The 40th annual communication of
the gi and lodge of F. & A. M. of Michigan
was held in Kalamazoo a few days ago. "'"'"
next session will be held in Detroit.

Charles Fleeman, a promising young
man of Bridgewater, placed the muzzle of a

uu in his mouth and fired. Death was in-
stantaneous. No reason is assigned.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
state veterinary association will be held in East
Saginaw, February 0. Papers on al! subjects
of interest to the profession will te read.

remedy, as
illy, ac t ing upon

•""reaimfdi;..,"' ' V ar"troiibh>d vmh this
Ic"*<? % i«1Si?»k JourD^Sgist for it, and
i*">otrat i t . "J°* OB SUBCTITUTK. If he
""mediately S l2 " 3 a n d "o will forward

F . I PMCkfru v,75 cents per bottle.

*>>• CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

The

T h e par t ies who opened a saloon on
the ice half way between Mackinac City and
St. Ignace have been arrested and are held a
St. Ignace for selling whisky without a license

Nellie Pa lmer , whoso home is in Ma
comb county, was arrested in Baltimore th
other day, where she was acting in a variety
theatre. Nellie had escaped from a convent i"
Ontario.

E d g a r K. Will iams commit ted sui-
cide In the Cumberland House at Bay City by
taking laudanum. Examination disclosed the
fact that hi3 home was in Essex Junction,
Vermont. .

The water which escapad from the
Huron dam in its course to the lake washed
away many tons of soil, and is reported to have

Tho petition which Congressman
Maybury took to Washington asking for a
change in the site of the Detroit postoftlce i
eo-fcrt-kBg.. JUa^tWprtMCTr w r c e t Ions
will be sent in a few days.

^ A Chcboj-gan dispatch of Janua ry
25 says the thermometer stood at 32 8 btlow
zero, the coldest known in many years. Other
cities in the state report the ermometer
ranging from 15 o to 30= below.

George Acker a clerk in MoBurney's
billiard hall in Stanton, committeel suicide the
other night by shooting hi elf iu the head
with a revolver. So far as no;, n no special
cause can be assigned for th

The 'men in the lona prison have cut
about 300,000 feet of to*) for Tosper Brothers,
at 75 rents per thousand. They have also cut
3,800 cords of wood, 235 men and 12 teams
being used in cutting and hauling. There
were 703 men in the prison January 21.

A state convention of tho Prohibition
party is called to meet at Jackson on Wednes-
day, February 6, on the same day as the annual
meeting of the state temperance alliance, to
take such action as may be necessay to formally
merge the old organization into the new Union
party.

terest to be charged on delinquent taxes, the
attorney general decides that in collecting
taxes of 1881, prior to the sale, interest acd
charges mnst be computed under the old law,
but when it conies to thc sale the n>;w law will
govern.

Mrs. Woster, who lived about four
miles cast of Francisco, Jackson county, met
with a sudden and horrible depth, being struck
by a passing railroad train. She had been
partially insane for some time and it isthought
she was not in her right min J at the time of
the accident.

Tim, steamer Algomah, which has been
so eflieient in keeping a passage across the
straits, became disable! the other day, while:
making her passage|across,anel has been laid up
for the winter Transfer across the straits
will be done by teams until spring. •

Mrs. 11. llooel, a dressmaker in the
Wonderly block, Grand Rapids, fell over the
banii-ters from the third to the second floor the
other evening anel broke her neck, dying in a
lew moments, one was carrying rei resinnum,1*
to a sick lady on the floor over her apartments
in the darkness.

Wm.J. Argue of Bay City charged with
swindling in the mails, attempted to escape
from Constable Henry Woods a3 he was
being taken from the justice's office to the
Jail. Woods gave chase, and and fired four
shots from a reAolver, one of which took effect
in Argue's arm. He was finally caught in a
woodshed several blooks from tbe jail.

In his barn near Bridgewater station,
on the Hillsda'e and Southwestern road, i
young farmer named Charles Freeman was
found dead. He lay on his back, his right hand
was ou the barrel of a shotgun, aud its muzzle
was in his mouth. A wiper in his left hand
indicated that he had been trying to clean the
gun and hsd blown into it, "not knowing that
it was loaded," etc.

A frightful accident occurred in Itt-
ner's mill, in Beaver township, Vi miles from
Bay City a few days ago. Jocopii stoddnrd
caught his leg in a fly-wheel and waa drawn
under bef ween the wheel and the ground and
rushed to death. His head struck first and

was crushed flat, and the body was torn and
mutilated in a horrible manner. He lived at
Salesburg. His oge was 23.

Thc application of Charles 11. Ford lo
the supreme csurt for a writ of certiorari to
bring up for review the prceeedings of the
Wayne circuit court iu disbar.ing him, was de-
nied The court held that there was no suffi-
cient showing made for the issuing of the writ,
the presumption being that the matter was
rightly disposed of. It wiil be remembered
that a short time age Ford was disbarred from
practice by the Wayne circuit court.

William Wirtli , a elrug clerk of Vas-
sar, was preparing a "rod fire" for a dramatic
entertainment, when ii exploded with terrible
orce-, burning and lacerating him bsyond
ecognitiou, one leg being broken, one hand
.town off, both feet terribly shattered, and
rtherwise seriously injuring him. But faint
lopes are entertained of his recovery, and
;hould he recover he will probably be blind.

•me asmage lo me- =to»« u ahmit tUOO.
It. was supposed tha t when the su-

preme court denied a re-hearing in the famous
McLean-Scrlpps libel suit, that the matter was
jettled. Not so, however. The coutcil for
defendant has filed an affidavit in the '"ayne
circuit court alleging fraud on the part of t he
,ury and asking that an order be issued suspend-
ing" the payment of the judgment rendered in
the Superior court, aBd ordering the plaintiff
to show good cause why an injunction should
not issue restraining him from collecting the
judgment.

Ben B. Baker, as president has issued
a call for the eleventh annual convention of
the state association of agricultural societies
of Michigan, to be held in the Etate capital at

.ng, commencing Wednesday evening,
30.' All agricultural, horticultural, and

kindred societies of the state are urged tosene?
three or more delegates, and any person inter-
ested in agricultural matters is invited to be
present. There will be plenty of addresses
and essays to
Republican.

Lansing now numbers a new factory
On Jan. H, S. E. Oviatt, W. J. Beal.andW.C,

of wood, though iu a very solid and substautia
manner. Over $1,000 had been expended in
the past year in improvements. The loss to
the county is about £5,000. Sheriff McCanna's
loss is estimated at $500. There was but one
prisoner. Richard Wheeler, and l,e was got out
in safety.

Th? Mrs. Vauderhoof who is under
examination at Niles on a charge of ni«>-d«ini;
her late husband, is a danjrb*** <>f Wm. Hardy
who was killed by tlie cars at Dayton, while
drunk, a few yeara ago. She was first married
to Nate. Saulsbury, a cripple, with whom she
did not live on the bsst of terms, and on his
death the late Vandcrhoof, and she went into
actual or legal partnership in short order.
Some scandal had resulted from their intimacy
previous to the death of Saulsbury, but D<
great notice was taken of it, p-obably becausi
the parties were of no great consequence. I
is now alleged that the woman married Qhaji
man in abaut ten days after the death of Van
derhoof, and that circumstance, vith the poi
son found in fie body, is a good reason for the
arrest of both parties.

Gov. Begolo has pardoned William
Woods who was 6eatenced in the recorder's
court of the city of Detroit in 1875 to 15 years1

mpnsonment at Ionin, for burglary. Woods
ivas but 20 years old at the time of his con-
viction and had never before been charged
ivith crime. His pardon is owing to the rep-

of the prison at Ionia, "Str! Watcrs,v prtisoni
ivardens with the prison board and officers. He
has already served about eight years and en
eceipt of his pardon will be given a responsi-

ble position by the ccutractors at the prison
who are anxious to secure his servicee. The
;overnor has also pardonid Martin Perk, the
ast of the imprisoned Coldwatcr lire-bugs, in
ce< rdinc« with the request of nearly half the
otc rs of Branch county.

The Saginaw Valley & Si. Louis train,
hivii leaves Sagiuaw at 11 o'clock, ollided

with the Michigan Central passenger train go-
ing :: rth iust this side of the Tittabawasee
iri.3>•••>, four miles south of East Saginaw. The

cngii. er reversed his engine and he and the
ftren.dn jumped from the train. Whea Engin-
eer Allah of the St. Louis train saw that a col-
lision was inevitable he reversed his eiigiue and
jumped. The Michigan Central was moving
slow y and the force of the collision tl*us less-
em :. Both locomotive were demolished and
the Saggage c>rs were smashed. The collision
oocned tlie throttle valve of the St. Louis en-
gine and she recoiled and went back at tho rate
of fifteen miles an hour until a passenger climb-
id over the tender and shut off the &tcam. The
iss will approximate $15,000.

John G. Patterson, a Detroit sign-
•ainter, 20 years old, got an $11,000 verdict in
he Wayne cireuii. court againft the Wabash
ailroad for iDJurie3 received on M:'.rch27,13S2.
atterson was a passenger oa a Hocking Val-
:y & Toledo train between Toledo and Colum-
ns, which ran through an open switch at East
oledo upon the Wabash track, colliding with
train standing there. The Hocking Valley
•ain had the right of wi>y, but through care-
ssness or misunderstanding a Wabash brake-
an opened the switch to let the Wabash
ain pass before the proper sign"! was given,
he train Patter6on was on came thundering
on?, the engineer supposing the track clear,
hen the trains collided Patterson was thrown
rward in such a way that hib spine was hurt

,nd he was permanently disabled. n« sued
S $30,000.

At tlie Annual session of the Masonic
jrand lodge of Michigan, held in Kalamazoo,

licers were elected as follows: (Jrand master
rthur M. Clark, Lexington; deputy gr-ud
aster, J. H. Farnum,Cassopolis; grand sen
r warden, M. Shoemaker, Jackson; grand
nior warden, S. H. Norton, Pontiac; grand
easurer, H. Shaw Noble, Monroe; grand sec-
tary, Win. P. Innes, Grand Rapids, grand
sitor and lecturer, W. Robertson, Mt. Clem-
,s: grand chaplain, Salmon Steel, Northport;
and senior deacon. W. Wilson, Muskegon;

rani junior deacon, II. C. Rockwell, Benton
arbor; grand marshal, John Robertson, Im-
y City; grand tyler, Alexander McGregor,
etroit. The following are the stauding com-
ilttee; Jurisprudence—J. W. McGrath, De-
oit; W. D. Harriman. Ann Arbor; R. C.
athaway, Grand Rapids. Appeals—Foster
ratt, Kalamazoo; E. W. Harris, Port Huron;

I. Deyo, Ionia. Finance—William Wente,
L. VanAlstyne, &eo. N. Steary. Lodges-

. M. Crocker^ Mt. Clemens: F. W. Sheldon,
ohn S. Cross.

Lansing,
Jan.

call out discussion.—Lansing

Pratt formed a company under the name o
•Oviatt wagon company for the manufactur

of the lumber wagon pateuted by Mr. Oviatt
which has been on exhibition at our fairs, am
has attracted much attention from fanners an
teamsters. As a center for the manufacture o
wagons, carriages, or sleighs, Lansing is aheai
of any city in Michigan, and they are rankin.
among the best whenever they are introduced
—Lansing Republican.

The Schoolcraft county jail caugh
fire early the other morning from a defectiv
chimney and the building, together with al
out buildings were totally destroyed. Shert:
McCanna and his family occupied a part of th
building for a dwelling. They were arouse
in time to escape in safety but lost most c
their household goods. The building was bull

The Senate adopted a l'esolution giv-
ing a $1,000 clerk to every senator not chair-
man of a committee. The resolution was af-
terward amended, employing the clerks for
the session at only $6per day. It was adopted
as amended

Bred oouglass . tho well known colored
leader, was married in Washington the other
evening to Mi6s Helen M. Pitts, a white woman
formerly of Avon, N. Y. The wedding, which
ook place at the houae of Dr. Grimke, of the

Presbyterian church, was private, only two
witnesses being pre3ent. Douglass' first wife
who died about a year ago, was a colored wom-
an. His present wife is about 35 years of age,
while the groom several years ago passed the
l:thrce score and ten" allotted to man: He
has daughters as old as his present wffe.

Hon. J o h n C. New, assistant-secre-
tary of the Treasury left Washington for his
home in Indianapolis a few days ago. ' Before
leaving the capital ho tendered his resignation
a? assistant secretary of tbe treasury which
will be handed to President Arthur on his re-
turn from New York. It is possible New may
be recalled to Washington for a day or two to
attend urgent public business in constquece
of the absence of Secretary Folger, but in no
event will he return to Washington permanent*
ly. New's reason, for reeisuation is urgent
pressure of private business.

Mr. Conger, has introduced in the
Senate a bill to quiet and confirm the title to

ifl lands iu Si'.ginaw bay, state of Mlslii-
gsn. TLeoili rem.u,. , , .^ - , . . - . ,„ t h c b a y
known as liaison island. It is owned bj- n.-
Jeroines and has been in their possession since
1S54. Since the survey was made there have
been accreationj and marsh formations which
have caused valuable additions to the island,
and it is to give title to the owners of the land
to these additions that the bill was introduced.
It was referred to the committee on public
ands.

Ttoinas spoke of the relations between Porter
and McClellan, and said chat it was bad grace
for men who stood in the rebel line and shoutcei
for McClellan to turn back the pages of hlstorj
and wipe out the record of gallant mcu who
constituted the board. Iu the name of Abra-
ham Lincoln, in tbe mraf of the court, in the
name of the. treat secretary of war, in the
name oi the men who fell iu the battle of Aug.
39, he protested against the passage of the bill.
He protested against it because it was making
treason and insubordination honorable, ;>i;d
putting -the bar sinister of condemnation on
he record of men who preserved the nation.7

Mr. Fallen of Ohio had hoped the ejucetion
would not be discussed as a political one. He
thought he discovered in the speech of Thomas
of Illinois that the real animus of the case wa
that Porter was charged with treason against
Pope, and not against the government. Bel-
ford of Colorado believed Grant's opiniem in
the great question to be infallible, and he would
follow the judgment of Grant against that of
captains aud colonels of militia. Mr. Horr of
Michigan presented, ts he said, the theory of
one of tbe fellows whostayed at home, in re-
gard to the Fitz John Porter case, and denied
that the trial had been ordered in obedience to
the clamour of those fellows. Thc trouble
with Fitz John Porter was he became dlpptrunt-
ed. He refused to give Pope the hearty sup-
port that lie ought to have doi.e. It was con-
tended that no sufficient motive was assigned
for Porter's action, and therefore he had
not willfully disobeyed orders. Why, me'st of

ligber type of humanity could not be found
uoyvtiicrt.-. | l.i:u!£bfrcr. j - ITI TtTCr f
committees l t M i

,., - j tt«u.nUtioil0I
committees let-some man e>!d in the service b
-uperceded by a youngster, and there will b
.uiking. One reason assigned fe>r the passage

of this bill was that General Grant had written
a letter eayiup: that FOTWT ollglll to be rc-
tored. lie had believed in -Grint ior many

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

JANTJAEY 23,—Senate—Mr. Harrison
presented a petition from thc knights of labor
of Indiana against the importation of foreign
laborers under contracts made abroad. Mr.
Morrill introduced a bill to establish an cdu-
jational fuud from the proceeds of public lands,
and for a more complete endowment of colleges
for the advancement of scientific education.
The bill for the relief ot Gen". Fitz John Porter
was reported buck favorably. The minority
report will be printed when presented. Mr.
Sherman introduced a resolution in regard to
he Danville riot and Copiab oifair, directing
i committee of inquiry with power to send

HOUSE.—Mr.Dockery, from the com-
nittee on accounts, charged with the investi-
gation of the alleged removal of employes at
the close of the last session, reported a resolu-
ion authorizing the committee to send for
)ersons and papers; adopted. A resolution
KSLB reported appropriating $50,000 for the
support of destitute Indians at Crow agency
and other agencieb in Montanna. A bill was
•eported from the committee an appropriations
.o supply deficiencies in regard to the rebate
on tobacco,»nd to provide for t ie expenses of
,he legislature of New Mexico; referred. A
Jill was reported establishing a department of
agriculture. A bill providing for the moro
peedy delivery of mail at free delivery offices
ame up for discussion, but no action was tak-
n on the matter and tbe House adjourned.

JANUAUV 2-1—SENATE,—,The hill for

Practical Proliiblllon.
The Chicago and the Western lumber-

ing companies, having immense interests in thc
owuships of Manistiquc and Hiawatha, in
ichoolcraft county, give employment to about
,500 men, v. ho are faithful employes when not

-nder the influence of intoxicating liquors, but
when intoxicated are a source of trouble and
..nxiety to the oflictrs. Therefore the compa-
nies have issued circulars to their employes to
he effect that if they patronize, aid, enc.our-
ge or countenance any saloon keeper or keep-
T of ahoi;jeof ill-fame, they must consider
hemselves discharged. Further, the circular
ays that if any employe occupies a house
3wued by these companies (there are not
dozen houses there not owned by them) La
must immediately vacate thc same. These
circulars have caused much surprise among
,he citizens of Manistiqut, and Hiawatha, but
are welcomed by the law-abiding portion, be'
cause the law has been defied by the liquor
men. Juries would give verdicts for thc
liquor men, when even the liquor men them-
selves would be surprised.

the expedition for the relief of Lieut. Greely
was favorably reported. Mr. Jones of Nevada
iffered an amendment to the resolution relat-
ng to clerks for Senators, which provides that
:lerks be appointed only for the session, at f.O
>er day. Adopted. The bill making all public
oads post routes was reported favorably. A
•t solution was submitted and adopted provid-
ng for t!ie removal of the remains of the late
;™. Ord from Havanna to Washinuton. Mr
iherman introdnoptl a uni *'<>*• tfac ^i enervation
f forests adjacent to the navigable streams
X the United States, and Mr. Sillier of New
fork one authorizing the President, to pay the
Chinese indemnity fund. Tbe bill providing
'or a government of Alaska w»s discussed, but
no action was taken.

HOL'SE—Mr. Cook introduced a bill provid-
g that in peusions the total disability be $20

_ month without regard to rank. A bill
granting the right of way through Indian Ter-
ritory to the Gulf, Colorado <fe Santa Fe road

as referred to committee of thc whole. Mr.
ance of North Carolina introduced a bill
laking fraudulent claimants of patents and
audulent venders of patented articles guilty

I a misdemeanor. A resolution was reported
ailing upon the secretary of the treasury for
nformation as to number of customs and in-
rnal revenue collecting districts, lncom-
ittee ot the whole the House considered the
11 appropriating money for the payment of

.ie tobacco tax rebate and thc payment of the
xpenscs of the legislature of New Mexico,
'he bill was passed, and appropriates $3,750,-
00 for rebate on tobacco and $31,1)05 for the
layment of the expenses of the New Mexlc
igislature.
JANUAKY 25,—SENATE.—Mr, Miller of Cal.,

resented a memorial of the chamber of com-
neree of San Francisco, urgtug an increase of
he naval force of the country. Mr. McPher-
on's bill providing for tbe issue of circulation
i) the national banking associations was re-
jortetl favoittMj'. It -n-uo a«r*-«'.i to take un
.he Danville and Copiah outrages on Monday,
i conference committee was ordered on the
Ireelv relief bill. Mr. Beck spoke supporting
.is bill prohibiting the secretary of the treasury
rom purchasing government bonds above their
jar value; referred to the committee on finance

HOUSE—In committee of the whole on' the
. itz John Porter bill, Mr. E. B. Taylor of Ohio
resumed his remarks, which were interrupted
iy the motion to adiourn on Saturday last,
tie denied the allegation that Gen. Gariield
eas the father of the bill or that be was in
lympathy with it. Garfield's views, he said,
were what he (Taylor) entertained now and
what he exp'essed in his letter to Gen. Cox.
»lr. Taylor went into an elaborate examination
jf the military movements on the last days of
August 18C2, loshow that Porter waa guUly
f willful disobedience of the orders of Gen.

Pope.
JANUAHV 20'.—Mr. Bay concluded his

i'KOli TJIK SEAT OF

Morrison, Hewitt anel Hard are hare
at work on tbe tariff bill.

For the week ending January 26
110,003 6llver dollars were coined.

The supreme court will adjourn from
Monday, Feb. 4, to until Mouday. March 3.

The members of the House think the}
are entitled to a clerk at the public expense.

Tho Senate is to have two new com'
mittees: on fisheries and on expenditures
public moneys.

I-rominont Dakota politicians are
Washington working for the passage of the bl
opei.lng the Sioux Indian reservation to settle
ment.

F. W. M. Cutcheon, a son of Itepre
sentative Cutcheon of Michigan has been ap
painted to# $1,000 clerkship in the war depar*
ment, under the new civil service rules.

ton, Ontario, was destroyed by fire the oth(r
morning, at a loss of $50,000.

Senator Allison was re-elected United
State's Senator from loiva for six rears. His
termofofiice begins March 4, '

The Minnesota state penitentiary at
Stilhvstcr burned a fen days ego at a loss of
$100,000. None of ths prisoners escaped.

The First National Hank of Leadville,
Co!., I;a3 closed its door.;. The deposits will
aggregate $325,003, with no tangible assets.

Gen. Grant has published a letter em-
phatically denying that he has any personal
reason for urging tue ratification of the Mexi-
can treaty.

All of the bodies of the mine explo-
sion at Crested Butte, Col., have been iccover-
cd. The accident i& said to have been Sue to
the carelcssucts of a miner.

Tilden Abbott of Boston, cashier of
he Union Market National Bank of Boston,

has disappeared, and taken with him nearly
132,000 of the bank's money.

The lines of the National telegraph
company have been purchased by the Baltimore
and Ohio telegraph company for $800,000 for
p,ir value of $1,000,000 of stock.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
ADVERTISING RATES.

"SFOET I iw ) 2w"|"4w I B.mTlini 1 iYF
leg. 10 In* I t l 00 I f l GO 1 $250 | M 60 I t7 00 1M»0Q
2 squares... | 160 I 2<;Q| 8 50 t 7E0|H»0O|' 15 OU
8squares... [ 2 001 BOO I 5 00 | 1000 I j

-in.. | 5001 7O0|10Q0|15OOU i.>t''>i 8300
an.. | 8 00 |12 001 15 0QI ~ ' '•'

1 column...' I"l'BWl 2000 I 250071000 [600! ' ' 00

Business carda, 110 por year—sis month*, f* -
tbrco months. Si,

•i Ltaementi occupying any special ptftjA •*
> Dujlaiiy displayed, wiil be charged a t>r!ee and a
Vfcl-ci.

Marnatce and deatb notice* freo.
.Nm-rHsldenta are required lo ray qaarii-.

ce. On all ssra» less than $10, all In r.dvaice
Aiivertisemonia that hare the leait liirJeli.r.
Je'icy. and all of the on«>-<!otlar a-gr;:t jewelr] i'd
ertlaeotenta, aro absolutely excluded from on w>'

r.v

ill-Metal Cut* interttd.

JOB PRINTING.
VTe hare tho mo»t complete Job once In the 8 at-

jr In tbe Northwesu watob enables no to rrlai
took?, prmiphioiB, posters, programmes, hill-nc tda,
?!rcu!ars, cr.rdd, etc.. la superior itylo, Dpon |b«
ehorteet notice-

BOOK BINDING.
0 .-itctod witJl THa CoDKLS* bffi.Cu is nn ft*.

iciisire book-blnderj, employing competent r.; an
A:i kinds ot rooordfl, ledgers, jouruais. moffnil lea"
Indies'boons, Karats and Harper's Weeklies,
bound on t i e shortest n»!lo« »nd In tbe
Etantisl manner. At roaionablft prices. Must; <̂s
peclally bound more taitefnll? tban lit any i -•
bindery In Hlohlf&n.

Tne gas was eo"bail in the mine and the passage-
ways so blockaded, the pi slow.
Everything possible is being dace to reach the

.JlfsasEoi : •:•.'. All hope of finding
any of the bnrii ii mlnci s alive v. at long since
abandoned. Threats wen made against Sapt.
Robinson and V Qibsen, principally

1 the latter, and serious trouble 1 feared,
Robinson is at the mine, superintending
the v g for 1he bodies. No
special feart i . , but
a strong jarus n placed about the resi-
dence of Gibson to prqvent violence. The
threats do not come from the men i • ; In
the mine, bur tome « ho have ' :iged
take this opportunity to make trouble.

The scene at the mice is a uios! pitiful one.
iVive« and children of tlie buried men still

hover aroncd tho cntra icelo ';•-• mine, aud
ti/.-'i- laments • ee.

'!! a d i ; following t ie mi no explosion
a! Crested Butte, 8 ! been recovered.
Many more were ! i ilorcd

b) stil! a mystery.
• l u g e t.f t h o i Ion

.\ n<« do . It

telegraph aud cable
opcued in Buffa'o. The

speech in rapport of the Fitz Jol:n Porter bill,
6aying: "I stand lure in the field once more
in Bupportof Fitz John Porter, atd in the name
of the silent dead soldiers who sleep where no
sound shall awake them to glory again. In
the business cares of the day voices conic up and
appeal to me; in the sileiit hours of the night
voices come up and appeal to me to do justice
to Fitz John Porter, acd if not done on this
earth, I believe that when the whole armies of
thc republic shall be gathered in the bright
world above, and when the drum shall
beat, there will be but one voice that
will refuse to do justice to siugine the
praises of Fitz John Porter. That voice will be
the voice of John P." Mr. Thomas, an Illinois
Republican opposed thc bill, denying the right
of Congress to pass upon it. He declared the
attempt to over ride the decision of oue of the
constitutional tribunals of the country an abso-
lute violation of the Constitution nf the United
States. The evidence before thc House proved
conclusively that Porter tad been fairly, fully,
justly tried and convicted. From speeches
made in favor of the bill it would seem it was
Pope who was on trial, and he wan'ed to say a
word in regard to the vile slurs hurled at the
man whose reputation, valor, gallan-
try and ability stood abevethatof any man who
assailed him. He then paid a glowiDg tribute
to Pope for his brilliaut military career. Tho'
sometimes defeatcl, it was because of insubor-
dination, treachery, and to his mind, unqunll-
fied treason of some of his subordinate officers,
and now it is claimed he ought to be blamed
when he could not succeed when the very man
for whom thc gentlemen were pleading sulked
in his tent because a man who graduated before
him at West Point was his superior officer. Mr.

p g ^ A f . ^ ! 5 £ g 5 : . ? 2 J J
country had produced. [Laughter.] Gentle-
nen on the other fide ijad been villifying,
landerine Grant, calling him all kinds of hard
tames for years. They had called him the
mther, called him —but, as there

were ladies in the galleries he would
not repeat the names that had been ap-
plied to him. [Laughter.] Now these game
gentleman came in and asked, "Whit arc you
going to do with Gen. ' jranti" He vould tell
theni. The grand old man had made a mistake,
and as long as it was the only mistake of his
life, he (Horr) wasgoi'ig to stand by liim long-
er than the gentleman on the other side would.
They had not agreed with Grant for a minute
except in this oue case, when Grant happened
to agree with them. [Laughter] Mr. Horr
stited that when it was expected this bill would
come up in a prior Congress, Gen.Garfield was
preparing a f peeeh against it. A long parley ensu
ed wh.es Mr.Borr resumed,Criticising the action
of the men who fought on thc Confederate side
to r i lmi lit r<- lion- uuil r ip up old Jirtlctl!TlCS
which had existed on the Union side, and then
Yielded a few minutes of hi» time to Mr. J. 8.
Wise (Rjd., Va.), who said he wished to place
himself on record in regard to this controversy.
VLa ttMlzd tea hitliSplf Hud HlHF*" nlnno, not U3
a Confederate General, nut as a bov who at
17 j cars of aee loved the Confederate cause,
saw no taint on her banner, followed it, shed
his blood for it, and thought he was • doing
right. He spoke to-day, so help him
God, without one taint of treason, and lov-
ing the flag over the Speaker's chair astrulv as
ever Daniel Webster. He spoke, however, ss
one who, as he heard this discussion, had felt
his mind wander off from the discus-'ion and
was back with the graves cf the Confederate
dead. He appealed to the Confederate foldiers
here to know whether, as the speech progressed,
instead of following the trlumohs of Grant and
the troubles of Porter, their" minds were not
more properly back with the graves of their
brethren and thousands of friends; whether
they did not realize that this v.-as the most
anomalous scene ever witnessed in the history
of any land, where the vanquished were
called upm to cast their decisive weight in
the contested balance cf the victors. For him-
self, he accepted the issue presected. Mr.
Horr then concluded as follows: In the name
of good discipline in the army, iu thc name of
the loyal men of thc North. iD tiie name of the
thousands of men of whose spirits are calling
on Congress to do its duty to their memory.be
protested against the p i"**" '•* ""'r *'',"•,, V"'
• • n im COOK me Soot to support the bill, but
yielded to a motion that the committee rise,and;he House adjourned.

J A N U A R Y 28—SENATE—Me sjra Sher-
man and Pendelton of Ohio presented resolu-
tions of wool erowers of that state praying for
restoration of the dutv on wool. Mr. Slater of
Oregon presented a petition from citizens of
)re20n and Washington Territory asking that

lands granted to the Oregon Central acd North-
ern Pacific be restored to the public domain.
Ex-soldiers of the Union Army in 1 linois pe-
titiinul for the enactment of a. geneial law lor
the relief of that class of eitiz?n3. Mr. Platt of
3onnectlC5t submitted a petition from citizens
of that state asking for the passage of a lav; to
provide for the collection cf divorce statistics.
Mr. Hour from the committee on judiciary ro-
rcported the bill relating to the tuforcement
of the law in Utah. The death of Congressman
Mackey of South Cor J i ja was announced, and
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—When the House had assembled, the
death of Representative Mackey of South Caro-
lina was annoutced. After tiu> customary
resolutions,.hvl b. en adopted, on a mar'i i i
respect, thc House adjourned.

JANrAKv --j -SENATE—Mr. Vest of
Missouri, from committee on public lands, re-
ported favorably a bill repealing timber cul-
ture laws. Mr. Platt of Connecticut introduced
a resolution askis;g for an Investigation of
charges made by telegraph compinles. Mr.
Sherman's resolution oo the Vryi"i > and \n-
eis^ippi elections was then taken up. Sherman
and Alahone made long speeches on the resolu-
tion, which was Snail; passed. A resolu-
tion was passed appropriating $11,000
for improvement of a "pool mar Kock
Island arsenal. Mr. Vorheesof Indiana offered
a resolution inquiring into the expediency of
admitting nemoapera and periodicals free of
postage. A resolution was adopted appropri-
ating $1CU,0IX) for the aid of destitute Indians.
Tin* House bill luuklug an appropriation for
tbe rebate of the tobacco tax and lor expenses
of the legislature of New Mexico vrn? passed
The bill providing ft method for settling in-
complete titles to Mexican land 2rant*, was
called up. Along debate followed, but the
matter was finally laid over.

HOUSE—Bills were introduced as follows: To
Increase pensions to widows and dependent
relatives of deceased soldiers; to prevent the
employment of operators on railway trains for
more than 13 hours out of 24; providing for the
inspection of meat Intended for exportation;
to prevent the adulteration of BUgar and
molasses; calling for information concerning
tbe arrest of American citizens iu Columbia;
reducing the tariff rates on differeut kinds of
qualities of sugar; authorizing the title of-a
newspaper to be copyrigh'.t-.I; to prevent the
[nter-marriaee of whites and Negroes in Dis-
trict of Columbia; to better secure the stability
of paper currency; making Tacoma and Seattle
po'ts of entry, and a number asking for ap-
propriatious for public buildings, bridges, etc.
The sensation of the day was the resolution in
troiuced asking for an investigation of the
charges made by (x-Spc-aktr Keifer against
Gen. H. V. Boynton, a correspondent of tbe
Cincinnati Commercial-Guzette. The cor-

A new postal
company has been
new company transmits 20 words for 25 cents
a». l » t«l*wji-upl. w o r r f rwtefl la lUOKGQ TOl'.

Tho Postmaster-General of Canada
fays it is not the Intention of tlio government

, ^ J W I f v nl three centsto two cents, as adopted by the United States,

Vessel owners of Philadelphia liave
Jest heavily in the past fey months by the
weckage of their boats in every part of the
globe. The lowest estimate of their less is
1400,000. Fifty-nine lives wore also lost.

Luke and William Jones, sentenced
to be hanged in Jackson, O., early in February,
escaped from jail the other night. Five hun-
dred citizens started in pursuit and soon over-
took them. Luke .1 ones was badly wounded,
and it Is doubtful if he iecovers.

Six arrests have been made in con-
nection with the murder of Amelia Olssn of
C h i c a g o . T h e i i f [ f i f | " " • " • ^ ^ i n i ' t • • • - " • •

had bsen repuaieuly outraged, and the
theory teems to be well established that she
was induced to enter a restaurant, was
drugged and driven out to thc prairie in r.
hack, where she was murdered.

Geo. A Wheeler a native of GrorhamMe.,
respectably connected, formerly in the employ
of the Rogers Company Chair Factory at Bos-
ton, who strangled his sister-in-law, Adele J.
Till6on, in San Francisco October 30, 1SS0, was
hansred on the 331 instant. The death sentence
had been pronounced v.pun Wheeler three
times, but, through some technicality a stay of
proceedings was ordered.

Premier Norquay, of Manitoba, baa
gone to Ottawa to ur'je upon the government
that immediate action be taken to quiet the
dissatisfaction in tbe Northwest. He says the
country is on the verge of rebellion. The hiiib
du imposed on everything coming iu from
£he Unite! Stales makes living enormously
high. The number of unemployed this winter
is something alarming, and he tears that the
Buffering will be very great among them before
spring opens.

11 ; , , , , iir..« j i i . x-. . i^v,, ... >» i_ ,nI / I IJ f n a u n

of Oohkosb, Wis., has brought euit agaicst
the New York World for $150,000 for publishing
an arti?la declaring that she was at ore time a
ballet girl, that she inveigled the departed
Paige into tlie matrimonial uoosc, and intimat-
ing that she hastened said Fdige's departure
from this world by a dose of poison. The art!
cle appeared in other papers beside the World
and Mrs. Paige wants $150,000 from eacho!
hem.

When the verdict of "not guilty on
the ground of emotional insanity" was riu-
dered in the famous Nutt trial iu Pittsburgh,
the prisoner was remanded back to jail to
await a decision of the physicians as to his
sanity. The next morning he was taken to the
court roohi, when the judge, after listening to
the testimony of the medical experts, saM:
"Jamos Nut,t you are discharged." "Jimmy'
was congratulate! on all sides, and a few
minutes later was embracing his mother and
sister in Lawyer Brown's office. Thousands
of people collected outside, and a perfect ova
tion was held. The wh'.'!e N'uri, family in-
cluding Jimmy, left at once for their home at
Unlontown, l'a.

A MINK DIgA&TEB.
Fill}-Seven 'fiimaii Beings Hurled in

u

seems that an organization of "ii
•. Through some n eans tlie

mjpc boss, John Glbxoi), n
earned the enmitv nf t IIPKH UU.II. 8isL-lhjuat»
have been freely w&da ogaii I The
trouble dens not appear to I [ any
blame attached to him, regarding the accident,
but rather an old grudjj es ap-
peared to tbiiik tlr- present bci entcd
a good opportunity for getting even, ll'jiv-
ever, no attemj ts at violence E I • -I

Themon i fear trouble and

any demonstration n hicli may be made 'JeD.
Palmer, President of t ie Crested liutte Coal
MtnlagComj i Ion of

lief of the familie of
the unfortnna

RKYOtVD THE SK\S.

Seven persons were instantly killed
by an explosion at the Aberdeen ;

An explosion in :•- Rhine province
killed l(i persons anel seriously Injured
Ii others,

A Berlin dispatch gjjj • chil.
uren were eirci !,••{] ;(t Rohr, Pfbrncranio, while
skating.

Khartoum is comparatively quiet
now, with tbi : ' that soldiers
are' clamoring loudlj for pay.

The ships City of Lucknow :iud Simila
OTUded In the English channel. Thc Simila

was sunk and SO lives were lost.

Madagascar advices arc that the new
Queen Kauavalona III., was crowned on th
23d of J<oveniber. The Queen and Prime
Minister declared that they would not eurrend
er an inch <;f country to the French.

All tiio fe'iniilo students at St. Peters-
burg ol Lhe class from which mauy Nihilists
have enlisted are now compelled to reside in a

provided bj the authorities* aud be
at. homo before 'J o'clock iu the (veniflg.

Anderson and Snider , were hung at
Mt. Vernson, 111., on the 1 or the mar-
iler of Jas. Von Weyer,in t./1'bevlsj
tim was a you ed 17tand thejmurder,
srs were aged '.'1 and 17 yean n

A general order has been issued a sk-

mtitled to have their wives and families sent
to them from Eng'and. The commander of
British troops is engagiug numerous lMtish
sub-officers for the Egyptian army. Every-
hlpg points to British occupation of Egypt

f< r :.'.: : riod.

\ respondenee between these gentlemen was
read, and gave rise to much discussion. The
principal charge seems to be that Boynton has
abused his privilege as a correspondent, aud a
resolution was offered and adopted inquiring
whether any other member of the press had
been guilty of the same thing. Adjourned.

ITKMB.
Tlie Toronto Mail rejoices in a $100,-

000 libel suit.
A lire in Xenia, Ohio, destroyed about

t75,000 worth of property.
The First National bank of Leadville,

Col., has suspended. Liabilities will reach
over *3u0,0C0.

The office of The Spectator ot Hamil-

A terrible explosion occurred in a
coalmine at Crested Butte, CunnUon counly,
Colorado, on the morning of Jaimary !24, in
which 57 miners lost their lives. Thftrcware
sixty seven men in l ie mine at the time. Of
these eleven who were just entering wire
thrown back to the entrance by the for.' ol
the explosion and have b?en rescued. O:ie of
these is dead aud all the others are badly in-
jured. The cause of the explosion is not d> fi-
nitely known,Lut it if supposed from Are-damp.
The explosion oeeum d either in chamber 1 or
2, just half an hour after the day force of (iT
meu had gonr n> •> • rk at the chamber.

It Is sai 1 at the the time of the ( rplosion that
there is ere ten kegs of black powder iu cham-
bers one and two, »heie the men were working
and where the explosion is supposed to have
takes place. The mine has three miles of
driftintr and i; is Impossible to definitely locate
ibeaccilent until rescuing parties can gain
admittance. The mine has lougbien consid-
ered dangerous by those acquainted with it.
While one of the best producing minr* in the
couutrj", its operation has always been attend-
ed with more or Ie6s apprehension aud real
daiiger. "It is a fire dump mine," said Supt.
Cameror, now in Denver, "and seemi
constantly to general the most deadly g
They seem to ganerabt in the c jal jr under it,
and pour out of ill! seams i'i the w ill* of the
tunnels and stafes. Ye', the mine is the most
perfectly ventilated iu the world. Air is
forced in along thc fahaft by machinery. No
less than 56,000 cubic feet of fresh air is forcec
into the mine every minute. This is quite suf
ficient to fupply tlie wants of the miners and
keep thc air perfectly pure, unless some ace:
dent happens to <he cut-off or interferes w it!
th^ supply. Thio is a greater amount of fn.s'.
air than is furnished to any other miue in thi
country."

An exploring party was ftrganiied at once
and began the search for the entombed men

Detroit, January 89, lvSt.
WHEAT—The di m ind is quiet, and the mar-

ket BOOtewhat dej resseJ, aud Ouyurs • ay there
no indication! of anything brighter for

. Prices an tnl-
iwsi No.l white, $t 00@»109; No .3 white

93c; No. 2 n I,
! R— Attracts yeiy liule' .attention and

the market is essi nl incba • press-
1 tone prevails In riih wlu-at., but

• nged. The lat Ii I r.u -ge
U-; follows:
Michigan whUo^wheat, choice i "5@4 90
Michigan white wheat,roller pi i@5 60
Michigan wbltc wheat, | ; vj5
Minnesota--', bakers1 5 75@6 00
Minnesota!, patents T I35@7 50
Rye ;

COKN—The market Is fairly active at from
48 to 5!i cents.

OATS- -Th I qul< I, bul ! Irly well
sustained, from 38 to 8S cents i* about the

nl prices.
' ISIONS -Packers are realizing .•: good

seasonable demand for produi ea are
well ni.-taii.<•;. W'r, quote: He I pork,
*15 50; family", *:•> ro; clear, *W 50;
lard, 9^@9}tfc !• leri anel ;()cfor

13J ;bi 'irie'd
be-ei, 1! ' - tra rneup, 11 7 ;•.!- i.'0.

l'oui.Tiiv—With cold weatner tbe mirkct. is
In better condition. Receipts i ler-

i 7'ur-
keys would i 14c; ducks abont

ii'iya
very atti Ii - would :•• Diniand 10c

PBOVISIONB - Packers report, an unchanged
market, but with an ae ^t all-
products. Orders . be fol-
i:.« [ng t e n n s : ! - •• ; : JS& l."i;

• ty, 15 :;",: d c I I '."4'@
for t ie: 1 9 ifoi ; cans aud

dried Deef, 1 : • ' ] : ' :••: ex t r a
:i< it, I i 61 ;•' 11 ?.").

Hover Seed. TKIJU
;•[,!,'s, ^ bbl

Jutter, y It.

'otatoes

Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked

I raw
.1 iknheot per 100 lbs

• ii 0 6
i 3 25

21 @ 23

11.. m
Hi <„) in

I
i 2 00

<J 00 @18 00
7 00 (a) 7 50

..A 25

Long Island furnish' ir in-utal
crime to the lite have given
eo much not rl< v lothctlltii Selah
Spraguc <>f 1 Si \ictlm.
While at v<i\ :., the barn 1 tit- other r.ight, he
was attacked by s film with
a heavy ire<n Instrument aud tiien !(I Dim for
dead. The Negro then west I ,-i-and
demand' I of Mrs. Spra i . After ran-
sacking tbe- hous<, lie left. Mi -. Spragae ran
to the neighbors, who tot spot and
found Mr. BpraguelytDj of blood.
CharlejH. Rueg, of Poverty Holloa, Oyster
Bay, is the name of the Negro who committed
the assault. Th*.' officers hal much trouble in
getting their prisoner out of the h-.mds of a
mob who were determined to ii:in;j; him, but
he was finally lauded MI;> 1. in th • county jail.



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY l, 1884.

Short advcrliseinents not to exceed three
linex, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
Kant, Wants, etc., inserted tlnee weeks for
!S5 cents, situations wanted, free.

I^AKM FOKSA LK.—l-'our miles west of Ann
' ArlKir, on l>exler road. .M. J. iSI'.f I.Allt.

SITUATION WANTED,—Meouanloal work
O oi«nlling preferred. Address box UflT.j

r p o BENT—A good Jlonse on reasonable
X terms. Enquire at CoCKiKs Offloe.

I/H)K SALE OK RENT—House and lot well
j} situated on Main St. Terms easy .enquire
of E. & Heal at Courier office.

i .̂ OUND—A muff. Owner can have it by
" calling Stalest. Bakery proving property

uud paying for notice.

"IJOMM TO RENT.- Large front room to
1\ rent ou Miller Ave. opp. 8d. ward school.

POLITICAL.

One would scarcely know thai this was
the year for another presidential election.
For, Invariably, the previous national
election years have been ushered in with
warm and enthusiastic work for favorite
candidates or tierce threats against dan-
gerous rivals. The discussion by this
time has waxed hot,, and the public mind
has drifted into its several channels to-
wards its several favorite candidates.
But, now in looking over the leading jour-
nals of the Republic we do not find a par-
ticular advocacy of any man for the high-
est honor in the gift of the people. Of
course it is believed they have their deci-
ded preferences, yet they do not express
them, nor do the people themselves openly
manifest a particular desire for any one
of the leading men of the parties.

The secret of this seems to lie in the
deep-seated belief that a "dark-horse" is
apt first to win the prize. This subject <>t
semi superstition and fear has played a
prominent i61e in many of the greater as
well as the lesser conventions. After
others had been carefully groomed and
trained and led out on the course with
streamers and colors, brass band and elo-
quent heralds, the little spectre, has
quietly bided his time and at the decisive
moment his friends have seen him make
the spurt and come under the line a bril-
liant victor. This was the case with Gar-
field at the last national convention, and
with Palmer at the last State senatorial
f l e c t i o n . >?o w i l l i m a n y o t l i c r o nil o

the country.
The Republican party naturally turns

towards either Arthur, Sherman, Logan
lilulnc or I.iucolu, v> ith the latter IIIOIC
in mind, however, as the " dark horse.'
Yet all of these have said they djd not
want it, and have urged their friei ds rot
loA)encfe,ras'it conies that "the last shal
be first, and the first last," even those who
wish most earnestly for the nomination
show becoming modesty in not irttemptin
to be the first in the field.

Entertainments.

The first Chamber Concert of the Uni-
versity Musical Society will be given to-
night, at 8 o'clock, by Mr. Wm. A. Sher-
wood, pianist, of Boston, assisted by blisi
Maj' Wliedon, soprano ; Mr. II. Wilson,
'cello, and Mr. Orin Cady, accompanist
Subscribers who do not receive their tick-
ets by mail to-day may procure them at
the door this evening.
_\Vhen the\Wilbur Opera Companj
comes next Tuesday night the}* will un-
doubtedly give a fine entertainment. That
they have done so elsewhere the notices
below testify.

General Sherman and President Ar-
thur were both attendants at Ford's Opera
House, on February Sill, to witness the
performance given by the Wilbur Comic
Opera Company. General Sherman, ai
the close of the engagement, said : "I an
more pleased with the company than am
I have yet seen in Washington, and hop
to see you again soon in this city."—
Washington, D. C.

At the Opera House, April 30th, ove
one thousand million dollars was repre
sen ted by the audience who assembled t
witness the famous Wilhnr fiw™ rvvm
pany in the "Pirates of Penzance." Th
boxes were occupied by W. II. Vander
Wit, W. A. Yanderbilt, Jr., Jay Gould
Sidney Dillon, and Russel Sage, togethe
with over thirty of the leading railroa
kings of America, and all were dclighte
with the performance.

The Opera, as rendered by the Wilbu
Company, who opened the season at th
Academy of Music, is attracting large an
fashionable audiences. It is replete w it
animation and pleasing airs and hnel_
rendered by a strong company and fin
company.—Baltimore Sun, Sept. 29th.

The Opera by the Wilbur Company i
drawing the very best people in the city—
a great hit.—Xew York Commercial Ad
vertisur.

The most attractive piece that has eve
been presented this season.—New Yor
Herald.

Haverly's Minstrels at the Giand Oper
House, Feb. 2. See what thefpress say
of them:

Without doubt the finest minstrel per
formance ever given in liangor.—Bangor
Me., "Whig.

Haverly's Minstrels must certainly b
ahead of all competitors, judging by th
refined Minstrel performance thev gav
at music hall, last evening.—Woonsocket,
R. I , Journal.

Haverly's Minstrels at the city hall, last
evening, was the best we have ever wit-
nessed in Dover ; they deserve their suc-
cess.—Dover, N. H., Republican.

Lawrence JIall was crowded to the
doors last night, to witness the perform-
ance of Haverly'3 Minstrels—truly they
are as they advertise—absolutely the best.
—New London, Conn., Telegram.

Haverly's Minstrels are too well known
here to need notice. The famous quar-
tette, and song and dance team are not
soon to be forgotten.

The Wilbur Opera Company give Billee
'aylor, Feb. 5.
Monthly Potllolojric*l meeting to-mor-

>w in the court house basement.
The monthly public inspection and hop

t Armory Hall next Monday night.
The first minstrel show of the season,

'eb.3, is Haverly's Standard Minstrels.
.1 nines 15. Cable is meeting with so much

avor in his readings in the East that he
annot fix his date for his western trip.
3ut when he does come he will surely
top at Ann Arbor.

COUNTY ITEMS.

From the Ypsllantian.
The assigr.ee of Crane & Clark re-

>orts that the liabilities are $2,200 and
he net assets $700. He thinks the cred-
tors will get from 20 to 25 per cent.

MANCHESTER.

From tho Enterprise.

The townships of Ypsilanti, York,
ittetleld and Augusta have vigilance
oinmittees to look after grain and sheep
hieves as well as horse thieves.

From the Commercial.

Clark Cornwell is at Washington, D.C.,
0 get an office. He is entitled to one, be-
ng the only original Grant man in the
ity in 1880, and so in the regular line of
promotion. His additional lever now Is
nineral water.

SAl.INK.
From the Observer.

Deputy Sheriff, Joseph Gauntlett, with
lis usual benevolence, has presented

Thomas Clancy, Jr. , the boy sentenced to
Ann Arbor jail for theft for thirty days,
with a set of school books and slate, ond
las ottered the boy a legal tender if he
•an write his name at the expiration of
lis sentence.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald

One of Ann Arbor's bright boys, a few
lays since, started from that city to take
1 young lady to her home in this place,
nit missed the road, and took her via
Manchester, and other places, but finally
urived here. He'll know better next
inic.

DEXTKK.
From the Leader.

The L'ost of the G. A. R. at Chelsea
contemplates building a $2,000 monu-
ment in the cemetery near that place.

A Correction.

To Temperance and Christian Temperance
People of Ann Arbor:
It has now come to such a phase in the

cause of total abstinence, from all that
will intoxicate, and [to keep up the noble
work that has been going on thus tar this
winter, that prompts me to inform all
lovers of temperance, and Christian tem-
perance workers, that they need not hold
back from attending meetings, lending
their Influence, or keep from signing the
pledge and putting on the blue ribbon, on
account of the movement of the so-called
Union Temperance Party Club. To those
who feel a deep interest in temperance,
we ask you to join us, as the Ann Arbor
Temperance Union is an entirely sepjiiate
organization from the above mentioned
one. C. G. COOK,

Secretary A. A. T. U.

KiDNEY-WCR-!
THE SURE CURE

, FOK " " " " " ^ ~ " ~

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND m <">f>P
fPHYSIClANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |

Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy
I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monition, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

*' Kidney-Wort haa cured my w ife after two years
suffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IX ITS ACTION, but
harmless In all cases.

t7*Itoleani»ea the Blood and Strengthens and
fives New Life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. g

PRICE, $1.00 tiqriD OR DRY, SOLD BT DBUGC18TS.

WELLS, UK II WM>SON A CO. Kurllnjrton Vt.

KIDNEY* WORT

ATHLOPHOROS IS a novel word to most
people who speak the English language. Th«

A Greeks used it centuries ayo, rueoniug by it
w "THE PKIZEBEABEB."

• ATHLOPHOROS is the fir»t and only
medicine which has carried off
prize as the perfect remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.
, Like two relentless tyrants they have for
ices held their Buffering victims in azi iron
grip. These poor sufferers have been as slaves
in the power of their oppressors.

ATHLOPHOROS has entered the arena, en-
gaged in conflict with the monsters, and won the
victory. As the comitetitors in the Grecian

games of old could win only by the mont severe trials
(if ability and endurance, so ATHLOPHOROS has won
by bringing an endurm* cure, aB well, to thone who
bave suffered the excruciating agonies of Rheuma-
tism and Neuralgia.

ATIILOPHOROS is a novelty, not only
in name, but in its elements. It is un-
like any preparation yet introduced.

ATBLOPHOROS acts on the blood, muscles
»nd Joints, removing the poison and acid from
the blood, carries them out of the system.

ATHI-OPHOROS Is put up with consummate
skill, and contains nothing that can possibly
harm the most delicate constitution.

Now, do you want to suffer on and on 1
or do you want to be well ?

"Athlophoros" WILL Cure You •
If you cannot get ATnLoruoRos of your drug-

gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt ol
regularprlce—one dollar per bottle. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If ho
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO.,"|I2 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
IMUMMMIMMMM tt, R, IIII IUIIIUIIllll l l

Infants and Children
W i t h o n t Morph ine or Narcot ine .

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
dVhat cures their levers, maVea them sleep;

'Tin fastorla.

When Babies fret, and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

Hut Castoria.
What quickly cure-! Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

Hut <:mtorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil ami Paregoric, Etna

Hail CiiKtorla.

Centaur Liniment.—An ab-
solute euro for Rheumatism,
Sprains. Burns, Galls, &<•., and an
instantaneous Pain-reliever.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel oi pu-

rity, strength and wholesomeness. More econ-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
>c sold ID competition with the multitude ol
ow test, short weight, alum or phosphate

powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKINO
POWDER CO., 10(1 Wall St.. N. Y.

Notice to Creditors.
QTATE OP MICIIIGAN.County of Washtenaw.ss.
O Notice is liereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washteuaw, made
on the twenty-fourth day of January, A. I). 1884. six
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of Sarah Ann
McColIuni, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Omce,in the cily of Ann Arbor.for examination au('
allowance, on or before the twenty-l'ourlh clay ol
July next, and that such claims will be heard Deioie
said court, on Thursday, the twenty fourth day of
April, and on Thursday, the tweoty-fom th day ol
July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 21, A. D. 1881.
WILLIAM D. HAKUIMAN,

1180-1183 Judae of Probate.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Ihe undersigned are
requested to call immediately at the

Famous One-Price CJothing House
and settle their accounts. And all parties having
claims against me aic requested to present them at
ouce for settlement.

n i l T . JA< O i l s .

T) EPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OF THE—

I

AT ANN' ARBOR, MICHIGAN,
At flip, close ofBus ine** J a n . 7, 1884.
Made in accordance with the Genera] Bank
tug Law of Michisai/.

IJKSOUIK'KS.
Loans and Discounts

f
...$107,116 I!

2JS
3,377 00

ISO IX)
1,817 51

7.8C6 IK
... S 500 01

t-85 II
530 23

$I57,5SS (i

...8 r.o.ooo oc
6:0
88

... 104 424 0»i

... 2.500 00

1157,688 Hi
I do solemnly swear tha t the above s ta te

m e n t i s true, to the best of roy knowledge
and belief.

W I L L I A M A . T W . I ' I I A R D , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to befoie me, this

eighth day of January , 1S84.
W J I . \V. W H K D O N , Notary Public.

Furni ture and Fixtures
Expenses
Checks au'l other Cash Items .
J^'i l- 'ruVer and'Bau'k Notes
Bonds, V. S
Bonds, Local
Premium on V. S. Bonds

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid In
Surplus Fund .-.
Protit and Loss
Due Depositors
Dividends unpaid

AFPLETON'S|« A TT
A M E l ! K A N

The Great Work of the Century.
Reed what some of our cultivated men

n Detroit have to say. The Judge, the
Lawyer the Physician, the Bishop, the
l'ricst, the Merchant, the Manufacturer,
the Arti/.iHi, all ""'t*-' ' " B»y'nK il i s '""
valuable in every household; the more
they examine the greater the. admiration ;
three hundred sets of them are In use IU
the city; all that have them gladly bear
witness to their value.

DETROIT, June lath, 188'!.
From long familiarity wiih Appletun'o American

lyctoUBdi* W« believe It to l»e lor an American
tfikoS Uie.l^t worlc of which we have any know

it beina a cemprebensive of the world

J>

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
Great Annual Slaughter Sale Begins

Thursday Morning, Jan.,3,'84,
A M O U N T

p y
y Fifteen

With it and the

a person may find saiimactorj lnlomiatiuu on
all Hublic s oi interest. It is Invaluable in every
'am ly and where it is accessible to the children
n"y cannot tail to a row up «ell educated, and

where children are in school the bowk doubly re-
Bayslia CUBI in tlie sue and rapidity with which
The child will get its education. It couB.itut. s a
valuable library iu IWUf. We can and do most cor-
dia ly recommend it and should Dc glad to know it
was in every family in Ihe couutry. Ihe terms
upou which it cau be had are so reasonable that it
bTwIthlndM easy reach of almost every family.
The entire work is fun.isned at once, and the pay-
ment extends over a period of two years.
cent! a day secures ine treasure,
liible you arc well luruislied.

E. O. DUBFBB,
Jud^'^ Probate Court.

HOY i11 Oa i,
Attorney at Law.

c. iruoivOKs-s,
BiSMup of Catl.o.ic Church.

EKNKST VAW DYK.II,
k>« t̂..r ,)t St. Aloveius Church

DK E L. KEXFOKO,
Pastor Uuiversalist Church.

WM.DAWK,
Pastor M. E. Church.

W. W. LKGGETT,
Attorney at Law.

JAMES L.EDSON,
Merchant.

DH. I .T . D1KIK,
Pastor Presbyterian Church.

N. S. WKIGUT,
KIcctric Light.

0 . D. MOOBB, ESQ.,
New York Life Insurance Unnimnj.

A. E. P. WlllTK,
Of D. M. Ferry & Co.

I B. THOMPSON, M.U. .
W. li. DOUSLKY,

Cashier U.S. Custom Uuuse.
T. R. ALUrtlCII,

Ol D, M. Ferry & l o .
L. T. BATES,

Editor,
(i. S. DOUGLAS!?,

Ol I). M. Ferry & Co.
\V. H. BHE*KLEY,

Eveniujf News.
W. P. FU-LEK. KS(,|.,

Ol 1). M. Furry & Co.
CIIAHLES V. HU. SON.

0. S Cus:om Uouec.
T. L. VOTJGHN, BSQ.,

I3.)okkeepei.
H.C. CHRIS 1'IANCY,

II S. tlu^toiii Hou-c.
W11. STOCKING. HM(J.,

Kd:l( r Post and Triliuui .
FRED. WOOLl-'ENUliN. KSQ.,

Assistant PoKDJiulur.
•1 HUM AS NKAL, ES(i..

i if' lusurauce.
S. S. MATTHEW, ESQ.,

Keail what John Atkinson. Esi[., the At-
tornev, says:

' DETR'IIT, June ». 1383.
1 have found Appletou's Encyclopedia a very

valuable book of reference and should m:ss it
very much If deprived ol It, I can l.caitily lecoin-

JOHN ATKINSON.
Allen Sheldon, E*q., the great tiry goods ruer-

haut, says: 1 fully concur in thv above-
ALLKN SHELDON.

lead w h a t Prof . J o h n M . B. 8 i l l , tlie
Supti'iniBiiJt'iit of tlieir schools,

saj's:
DETROIT. June 7, If88.

I have a copy of Appletou's Americin Cycloi*-
dia and make aimott daily use of it. I val lie it

J. M.B. SILL.

An Earthquake Sure! A Genuine Old-Fa.hloned Sale
which we shall make, irresistable to every one, for

Everything Marked Plainly, and Everything has
Reticketed with Creen Tags.

•*:

been

The new colored cadet at West Point
has not twpu hazed, and i* trpnt^l with
studied respect by the white cadets. In
this connection it may not he improper to
remark that the new colored cadet is six
feet one inch in height, with long arms
ami lists like iiuiuu-uens, ami me jfeneral
look of a healthy man who is aching for a
tl^'lit. Whatever else may be said about
the West Point cadA*, they know whom
to haze.—Life.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew-
er imparts a line gloss and freshness to
the hair, and is highly reeomended by
physician?, clergymen, and scientists, as
a preparation accomplishing wonderful
results. It is a certain remedy for re-
moving dandruff, making the scalp white
and clean, and restoring gray hair to its
youthful color.

The Pullman car company have 13,000
blankets. If you don't believe it, give the
porter lity cents on a cold night and lie
will show vou one.—Phila. Call.

We do not sound a needless alarm
when we tell you that the taint of scrofu-
la is m .,„... u . , , , inherited or ac-
quired, it is there, and Ayer's S-irsaparilla
alone will effectually eradicate it.

'•Yes" remarked Mr. Golder, as he list-
ened to the playing of a young pianist
who has just returned from Europe, "he
is last, but not Liszt."—Boston Musical
Record.

Cause and Efect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of the stouinch.
a moisture like prespiration, producing
itching at night, or when one is warm
cause the Piles. The ellect is immediate
relief upou the application of Dr. Bosan-
ko's Pile Remedy, which costs yon but
50 cents and is sold by Eberbach it Son

What is the difference between a law-
yer and an Irish agitator? A lawyer
makes money with other people's quar-
rels, and an agitator makes quarrels with
other people's money.—Life.

Solid Comfort.
Everyone likes to take solid comfort ant

it may be enjoyed by everyone who keeps
Kidney-Wort in the house and takes
few -<li'or>» -(U—11...—^rer fi.rmutOUKl nf

attack of Malaria, Rheumatism, Bilious-
ness, Jaundice or any affection of the
Liver, Kidneys or Bowels. It is a pure
ly vegetable compound of roots, leaves
and berries known to have special value
in kidney troubles. Added to those are
remedies acting directly oil the Liver anc
Bowels. It removes the cause of disease
and fortifies the system against new at-
tacks.

"Who was the straightest mm in the
Bible?'' "Joseph." '-Why?" "
Pharaoh made a ruler of him."

H3F"Pretty as a Picture. Twenty-four
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dies, for
Silk, Wool, Cotton, &c, 10c. each. A
child can use with perfect success. Gel
at once at your dauggist. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

We meet in society .many beautiful am
attractive women whom we think would
make excellent wives—for our friends.

U. S. Surgeon Rccomeiids.
Dr. .1. M. G. Pheeton, is a U. S. Ex-

Surgeon residing now at .Bloomington
Incl. The Dr. writes, to say: "I reco-
mend Samaritan J\~ervine because it cures
epilepsy." Physicians generally, are its
friends.

A young lady who has just returned
from "Europe" talks knowledgely of "the
statue of Appoller with a beveled ear."

Lay by a good store of patience; but be
sure to put it where you can find it.

MtNN A CO., of tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN', con-
tlnuotoiict us SoltoUora tot Patents, Cjiveuts. TnKie
Marks, Copyrights, for the United BtntM, Cunudii,
England. Krance, Germany, etc. Hund Book about
1'fltents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.

Patents obtained thnnish MUNN& CO. are noticed
In tho SCIBNTino AMKKICA.V. tho lugcest, tent, and
most widely circulated scientific paper. $3.20ayoar.
Weekly. Splendid engravingR and Interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scieulilic Amer-
ican sent free. Address MUNN & CO., BriFNTIMU
AMERICAN ooice, 2tU Broadway, New York.

Look for the Green Ticket.
A Clean 25 per cent, off on all Cloaks, Blankets,

Shawls and Comfortables. Our Wlotto: Wo a .wa y c .,
up to our Advertisements.

More anon.

D. F.

very higl ly as a booli of reference.

APPLETOK'S CVCI-OP.EDIA.
The Greatest Intellectual Work of the

Nation.—What Some of our Most
Learned Men Have to Say of the Work.

Thousands of sets of this great work are In
dally use all over the United States, whose
possessors are ready to give their testimony
Lo Its inestimable value. Its sale was never
schools, and from the home ol professional
;md business men, come, unsolicited, hosls
of testimonials to the superiority of "The
Appleton Cyciop«!dia,' among which are the
following:

"After years ol constant use, I have no hes-
itation In giving the American Cyclopaedia
the preference for general fairness and relia-
bility on all controverted points, and for suf-
ficient fullness on all subjects for which an
American teacher and the general public has
occasiou to consult a cycloptedia,"

HENHY BAHNARD, I.L. D.
"I consider the American Cyclopasdla far

beyond any other similar work In its charac-
ter and usefulness ; an unfailing and trust-
worthy help in every department of knowl-
edge."

JOHN WILLIAMS, D. D.,
Bishop of Conn.

"A truly American work. Tile best book of
refereuce for general use that I am acquaint-
ed with."

REV. LEONARD BACON, D. D.
"I have been accustomed to consult it lor

many years, and I confidently recommend it
as an excellent work."

REV. NOAH PORTER, D. D.,
President of Yale College.

"I have used it for years with increasing ad-
miratiou for its accuracy and fullness. It is
of more value to an American household
Liiau i»nj ^».u^^ hpftk of reference."

C HARLES W . "WARNER.
" I t Is in my judgment, on the whole, the

best work of the kind published in America."
PROF. EDWIN E. JOHNSON,

Trinity College.
" It is a work of great merit and completely

answers its purpose."
REV. J. H. TWICHEL,

Pastor of Congregational church,Cleveland.
" I think it incomparably the best Ameri-

can Cyclopedia.''
REV . E. P. PARKER, D. D.

"It Is almost Invaluable as a relerence book
for a private library.'1

HON. HENRY C. ROBISON.
"I know of no wor k which equals it In the

combination of extensive and accurate In-
formation with familiar but ready refer-

REV. GEORGE M, STONE, D. D.
" I have used it in my family for several

years, and value it very highly."
PROF. W. S. KARR,

Hartford Theological Seminary.
" I t is unquestionably the best popular

manual for general reference for an Ameri-

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS, '
Editor Harper's Weekly.

" There are three purchases I would advise
every American family to make—an English
Bible, a good newspaper, and the American
Cyclopedia.

REV. DR. TUTTLE,
President Wabash College.

" A most convenient, comprehensive and
trustworthy book of reference."

UOKi OUOItUH BANCROFT,

Historian.
" T h i s magnificent work is an honor to

American scholarship and American enter-
prise. H1SHOP HAVEN,

Bishop M. E. Churuli.
Send postal lo

J. II. M.II'ITiC,
St. Juincs Hotel, Ann Arbor,

He will take pleasure lu showing you this
great woik. Remember It is never in the
book stores; can only be hail of agents. The
lime to get it is now.

READ THIS ENDORSEMENT
Of tlie American Cyclopedia!—Universi-

ty of Michigan.
For American readers the claims of Ap-

PLKTON'S AMKKIOAN CYCLOPEDIA seem to us
to surpass those of any other cyclopedia yet
issued, for the following reasons:

1. Both in its range of topics and in its
method of treating ihem, it is more compre-
hensive than auyother cyclopedia originating
iu this country.

2. In comparison with the great cyclo-
pedias originating in Great Britain, it con-
tains a multitude of subjects In the particu-
lar Held of American history, biography,
law, geography, education, invention and
social custom, el'her not dealt with at all by
tiie former, or not dealt with so fully and ac-
curately.

8. In providing for the matter of the work,
as well as for its mechanical execution tthe
latter including the essential elements of
typographical correctness and adequate pic-
torial illustrations), the publishers have
made an outlay more liberal than has ever
been bestowed on any other work published
In this country.

4. In the ordinary attributes of a first-class
cyclopedia, in Which it shares with others of
its rank, it is fully equal to all othors. partic-
ularly in tills respect—that each article is
compact, and accurate, and an authoritative
repoi'L upon its topic up to tlm latest dates,
and by a specialist in the department to
winch It belongs.

Upon the whole, we slucerely commend to
tlie public this great work as in itself a copi-
ous library of precise and generalized infor-
mation on every subject of Interest to the
people of this country,

JAMES B. ASOEI . I ,
President, University of Michigan.

MOSKS COIT TYLER,
Professor of English Language and Litera-

ture.
T. M. Coor.EY,

Professor of LAW,
C. L. P'OKU,

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
Send postal to

J. II. SLIPPER,
Ami Arbor.

WAYNES
Pius

KNOWN TO MEN OF FAME «NO SCIENCE FOR REMOVINU

ALL IMPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.
Actaurtrltlgil i Qnnd, Pieinat, ud Ifflcitst Cure for

P n i l C T I D A T i n i l itreiB at Btool, bad breath.
l iUrlO I I r M I IUH, dull face, heavinesi.( W Q P P P Q I A known by irregular appe-a J T o r C ' r o l H , t j t e > B O U r belch7ng, weight
an.! tenderness at pit of stomach, despondency.
I I V F R Complaint. Bilionaneal. MaUna. Chills and
^ " ' " ^ * " Fever causing soreness in back and side.
also bottom of. ribs; weariness, irritability,
tongue coated, skin yellow, hot and cold sen-
sations.eyesdull,dry cough,stifled and obstruct-
ed feeling, irregular pulse, bad colored stools.
APHPI FYY Kpilep»y.Par»lysi(t ,dini
t-ii u i L L H I ;sjrht. sound in ears, giddiness,
confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of liebl
before ores, loss of.inp^iv;&1,Tjr light, red deposit;
i M u n c i O , burning, stinging,bearing down
feiisatirnis, frequent desire to urinate, uneasiness,
inflamed eyes, dark circles, thirst. IHnennra o f
U P A R T severe pains, fluttering or weight near
M I M M I I I T heart, more so on moving quickly and
when lying on left side; out of breath on exertion.
U C A n A P U F d u I 1 o r *haiT> r*ins in temples,
n L n U H U r i L , CTes or head; faintness, nausea.
D r o p s r i3 caused by watery flnid. I t t i e i i i n n -
l i s r a , A c , by uric acid in blood. B o w e l I>|«-
o r d e r s by oormpt matter. W o r m * by the pests
within. C o l d * br choking of the secretions.
S W A T H E ' S P I ' L I A , by gentle action, removee
the cause, making a permanent eure. Sent by mail IUC
25 cenu box of 30 Pills; 5 bnxes. $1.00. (In po«e(?e-
stamps.) Address, D B . D W I Y X K A J o V
l*li l l :>. l<l |>l i lH, P a . Sold by Druggists.

1129-1180

BOOTS AND SHOES!
,adle»' Donjtora Kid Hand-turned Shoes. French and Curco Kid BalU at all nrir.

French Goat, Tampion GoHt, and In fact everything new •
in the shoe and slipper liue.

HANAN & SON'S
•d Gent's Shoes, in all the newest shades of clotli tops, seal and patent leather
ned, with Needle, Toothpick, and Opera Toe. A Large and Stylish line

i'lehralc
trlmtn Medium Grade Gent's Shoes. Also a Ught easy Shoe adapted to

middle aired gentlemen, Kid and Patent Leather Dancing
Primp*. Rubbers of nil kinds, Kip Boots, Children's

Shoes. Boy's Shoes and Pumps.

XO. 4:t S O U T H IWAIX S T R E E T .

We shall dispose of our stock

Regardless of Cost

[REVISED]

HEAR this, all ye people, and give ear
all ye invalids of the world, Hop

Bitters will make you well and to rejoice.
8. It shall cure all the people and put

6ickness and suffering under foot.
3. Be thou not afraid when your fam-

ily is sick, or you have Blight's disease or
Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters will
cure you.

4 TSntV* l o w nrwl l»i<TI|. v i f l i nrui p^"^1'
know the value of Hop Bitters for bilious,
nervous and Rheumatic complaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and I
shall have robust and blooming health.

6. Add disease uoon disease and let tho
worst come, 1 am safe if I use Hop Bit-
ters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued
with sicknexs and sores, and not until a
year ago was I cure by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from ach-
ing fr«m Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with
Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

i>. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood-
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove
them all.

10. What -woman is there, feeble and
sick from femalecoinplaints, who desireth
not health and useth Hop Bitters and is
made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com-
ploinri

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred,
thy blood pure, and tby stomach from in-
digestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease
go like cliafl" before the wind when I use
Hop Bitters.

14. Mark the man who was nearly dead
and given up by the doctors, after using
Hop Bitters and becometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous-
ness, general debility,and urinary trouble,
for Hop Bitters will restore you.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaint? are so Insidious iu their at-
tack as those affecting the throat and lungs : none
so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. Tbe
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps iiiom a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often In* rti
beginning of a fatal sickness. AVER'S OHISUHT
PECTORAL has well proven its efficacy in a fn«*«
years' light with throat anil lung diseases, l<cd
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
' In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected rny

lungs. 1 had a terrible oough, and passed mgtit
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me
UD. I tried AVKB'8 CHKBRY PECTORAL, widen
relieved my lunge, induced sleep, and atlorded mo
the rest necessary for the recovery of ray streugth.
By the continued use of the PKCTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. 1 am UOWjB-LZSBHJBrt
PKCTOH W.SHVed'nie. HOBACK Kit mBHOTUKB."

Kockingham, Vt., July 15, lWJ.

Croup.—A Mother 's ' r r ibnte.
"Willie in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, v as taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if he would die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the ose Of A V I . B «
CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle of which was al-
ways kept in the bouse. This was tli<-d in suwill
ami frequent dews, and to our delight in less than
lutlf anhourthe little patient waa breathing eas-
ily. 'niedootorsaidlli.il Ihe < 111 Kiev PECTORAL
had saved my darling'* life. Can \KU wOBstor at
our gratitude? Sincerely vours,

MHS. KMVA OEPNF.V."

ISOWMt 128th St., New York, May 1(1, 1>M'.
" I have used AYBK'S CHEICKY PECTORAL in my

family for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce it the DHMteffectual remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. A. J . CK-vxt."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
*' I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after try ing many remedies with no success, 1 was
lined by the use of AVER'S CiiKldtv PECTORAL.

.loSEl'U WAI.DEN."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
" I cannot say enough in praise of AVER'S

CHEHKY PSCTORAlf, believing as 1 do that but
for its use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E. UKAGDO2J."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or lungs

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
- * * IT—ifsi /^>.x»«.. i r n r r r t i , & I . «,ir1 it will n 'irni;?
cure when the disease is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

1'REPARED BY

DP- J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

The goods will be SOLD at PRICES never heard
of in Ann Arbor.

Get Our Prices Before You
U

Pale, Poor, Puny, and Pallia.
Considering all the ills that attack

little children, it is a wonder that any
of the poor little youngsters live to
grow up.
• "There are children who are truly
objects of pity. They seem almost
bloodless. Their cheeks are thin and
pinched; their eyes are hollow; and
their skin is tightly drawn-over their
foreheads. There is nothing hearty
about them. They do not enjoy
their Hi-ps They are suffering from
the debility that leads to marasmus.
Poor things!
» Do a good deed for the pale, poor,
puny, pallid child. Hand its mothei
a bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters.
Here is life even for the most deli-
cate, the most debilitated; for the
child almost given up for dead. Iron
in the blood is what the child needs,
to bring it up. The little digestive
apparatus will recover. The paU
cheeks will fill out. ,The weary
groan of the child will be exchanged
for the merry prattle of infantile glad-
ness. Your druggist will tell yo'.
what wonders BroivrCs Iron Bitter^
has done for very sick childf€n» 1J

CAMii,LUS,Onondaga Co., N.Y., Juu.lO,ltSS3.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—I feel it my duty to recommend
your wonderful medicine—" Hheumatic
Syrup"—to all who are suffering with
rheumatism, neuralgia or kidney diHicul-
ty-

I have been a great sufferer with rheum-
atism, caused by kidney difficulty, and
have been treated by our best physicians,
but they failed to reach my case or benelit
me in the least.

I saw in the Auburn papers the names
of a number who had been permanently
cured by the use of Hheumatic Syrup and
beiiij; acquainted with many of them, I
was induced to try it, and to my surprise I
found that all pain had left nie befoie I
had finished tlie lirst bottle. I continued
its use for a time and to-day, T am as well
as ever and feel no more pain or trouble
with my kidneys. It has been several
months since I discontinued its use, so I
know it is a permanent cure In my case.

I can testify that Rheumatic Syrup will
do all—yes, more than you claim for it.

I am yours truly,
MKS. IIATTIE PADDBCK.

Don't Die in the Houge.
" Hough on Rats.'' Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
monks, gophers, loc.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEKEAS, Francis Honey, and Malvina
Koaey, of Ann Arbor, in tlie County ol

W aehtennw, nod state of Michigan, on the twen-
ty-third day of November, A, D., li^i'I, executfd
a mortgage to Catherine Ryan of tbe t-ame place,to
secure the payment of certain principal anrl inter-
est money thein mentioned, which mortgage was
recorded In t ie office of the Register ol Deeds for
the County of \V;it*htenaw aforesaid, in Liber 61 of
mortgages, on page 75, on the day last aforesaid.
And whereas, delault has been made lor more than
twenty days in the payment of an installment of
interest which bee ime due on the twenty-third d«y
of November, lb#3, by reason wheieor, and pur-
suant to the terms of said mortgage, the principal
sum earned in said mortgage, 01 two hundred and
ttlty dollars, with all arrearage of interest thereon,
at the option of the above named mortgagee, became
due and payable immediately thereafier, and ihe
power of sale contained iu said niortguge, became
operative. And the said murtgagee does hereby

dooluro it her ODti<m, a n d does horoby elect to have
the princ pal sum named in said mortgage and all
Interest therein become now due and payable.
And whereas there is now claimed to be due and pay-
able as aforesaid, upon the said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same, at tho date of this no-
tice, the sum of two hundred and sixty-nine dollars
.and twenty cents, (2(i9,2U), in addition to all the
other legal costs provided for iu said mortgage.
And no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law or in equity to recover th« aforesaid suni, or
any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given,
ihat said mortgage will he loreclosea ou the twen-
ty-ninth day ol March, 1SS4, at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon of that day, b.v a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the east door of the Court
House iD the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
aforesaid, (said Court Hanse being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said county) of the
mortgaged premises, described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof, as may be necessary to satisly
the amount of principal and interest remaining un-
paid upou said mortgage, with the costs of fore-
closure aforesaid, which said premises are de-
scribed in said mortgage as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate and being in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan and described as lollows,
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Brown and Fuller's addition to the said city of
Ann Arbor, according to the recorded plat thereof,
known, bounded and described as follows :

Commencing on the easterly side of Wall street,
one hundred feet Irom Broadway, thence north-
easterly at right angles to Wall street, thirty-four
and one-ualf feet, thence easterly parallel with
Wall street twenty-six feet, thence at right angles
with Wall street to Wall street, thence north-west-
erly on Wall street twenty-six feet to the place of

eginnini;. CATn 4 WIMB uvjist, u
E. U. KINNK.Altoruey for Mortgagee.Dated, Dec. 38, 1SSJ. 1170-SS

Real Kstate Tor Sale.
CtTATfi OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtenaw,
O 88.

In the Matter of tlie Estate of Joseph Schuahel,
deceased.

Noiice is hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order granted to tin undersigned administrator of
ot the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for the County of Wuh-
tenaw, on the 13th dayof January, A. D. 1884, ihire
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the late residence of SAld deceased in the
Township of Saline, in the Count) of Washtenaw,
in said State ol Michigan, on Wednesday, the fifth day
of March A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock in the foieuoou
of that day (sunject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased), the following described
real estate, to-wtt •

The north-east quarter of the south-east quarter
of section number thirty-six, iu town four south,
range four east, (Bridgewater) in Michigan, con-
taining forty acres of laud,be the same more or less.
Also a st'ip of land of uniform width to he taken
from the south end of the south-east quarter ol the
north.east quarter of the said section Ihlrty-ilx in
town four south, range four east In Michigan, con-
taining five acres and three fourths of an acre (8^)
of land, and lies north of and adjoining the parcel
of land above described. Also the west hair of the
south-west quarter of section number thirty-one
(31), and the south-west quarter of the north-west
quarter of said section number thirty-one (:!l), ex-
cepting thirty acres from the north end thereof,
heretofore sold and deeded to John Sutton. leav-
ing of the '.wo last mentioned parcels 8-1 and oil lot)
aens of land, be the same more or lest, and being
in township number four south, range number live
east (Saline) in Michigan.

PAUL SC UN A BEL,
Adiui: i-trutor.

Dated, January 1'.', 1884.
1178 81
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Painful
AffoeUca3, Acute or Chronic

Lumbago, Sciatica and
CACTEALNervous Headache .

WXNJ VT HV T h , c i r COInPlet<: a»d perfect cure accom.
HliKViWJi phshedinafewhours.witha degree
of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
nil druggists. P r i c e k l . Ask for c i r c u l a r .
JAMES E. DAVIS & C0..ASems, D»x™r.

1174-1225.

Skiuny Men.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Im-
potence, Sexual Debility. $1.

SOHMID.

o 2
'si CO 2 a

c/5

w
u
u
w

Balance lot Children's Hiarh Cut Button, to Close out, just the thing Tor Whiter
Wear, 41.37. Ask to see them.

•OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
All -Goods FIRST CLASS.

All G-oods WARRANTED.
AU Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. J ^ L M E S H O T E L BLOCK,
3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

A M K 1'OK T i l l

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "W

out it.
None genuine with

Made by

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT,

Swayne's Pills—Comforting to the Si' k<
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, ' ' ^ k'ffinV
heart diseases, dropsy, ami r l ell"V'"n"
But to the debilitated burdened wiHi such
serious sickness, we con^entiously refr
otnmend "Swayne's Pills," winch
medicinal properties possessed by_nooth
er remedy. Sent by mai for 25 centt,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes. $1, (in Btamps;.
AddraTDr. Swayne & Son, Phlladelpota,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

Daughters, Wives, and Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Jlarclii-

si's Catholicon a Female Remedy, to ewe
Female Diseases,such as Ovarian trouble".
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling ww
Displacements or bearing down teelmgi
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change ot Lilt1,
Leuconhcea, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache
Bloating, Spinal weakness, SleepleMneW
Nervous debility, Palpitation of Hie I"111"1

etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale b.v clru!,'-
L'ists. Prices $ 1.00 and f l,i>0 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. J. B. Marchisi, Utica. N. J-

, for pamphlet, free. For sale by Ebi-rte'1''
M I C H . | & Son, Druggists.

Real Kstate Tor Sale.

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

In the mutter of the estate of Archibald
Scott, deceased.

Notice is hereby aiven, that iu pursuance of
mi order granted to the umlcrHigned, admin-
istrator or the estate of said deceased, by the
Honorable .Indue of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, ou the eighteenth day of Jan-
uary, A. D. ISM. there will be sold at public
vendue. to the highest bidder, at the lale resi-
dence ul said deceased. In the township of
Lima, in the county of 'Washteiniw. in said
Stale, on Saturday, the first day of March. A.
1>. 1S.SI, at one o'clock In the afternoon of that
day (subject to all incumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the death
ol sud deceased) the following described real
estate, to wit:

The north half of tho southwest quarter of
section two (2), and all Unit purt o! the west
half of the northwest quarter of said sectlou
which lies .south of ihe Michigan Central
Hallroad, excepting from the last named par-
cel one and oue-half acres in the northeast
corner thereof, occupied by the Michigan
Central Riilroad Company. All In town two
(2), south range four (1) east (Lima) lu Michi-
gan.

GEORGE S. SILL,
Administrator

Dated, Jan. IS, 1884. 1178-84

Will be mailed CRCC *° a " applicants

, prices, _
directions for planting all Vegetable and Fuwer
customers of last
It contains illustrations,

t year without ordering •'•
, prices, descriptions and

Seeds, Plants, "etc. I n v a l u a b l e to all.

D.M. FERRY &C0.DK
1178-88

FOR SALE!
A LITTLE FARM OF 56 ACRES!

Just south of the city limits. Rich soil lor
raising garden truck.

<<oocl House , B a r n a n d Slic<l»<
Apply to W. W. WHEDON.
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Court, will

::£T«e££ HarrUnan to
!••!•* their Print ing to thlw office

dayy __
prof Morris lias withUiawn his resig-

nation as vestryman"' St. Andrews.
A,hlev is the name of a new station in

n!Toi L^o^theT.&A. A. It. R.

From the fines in Justice Brennan's
court tliis week the school fund is in-
creased S10.

By request Rhea favored her audience
here last week with the recitation of a
French poem.

A sleigh-load from Foster's Station
attended the play ut the opera house
Tuesday night.

This week's thaw has made it possible
for the irrepressible small boy to pelt
passers-by with packed snow pellets.

The proceeds of the first play of the
v Cliequainejion Dramatic Club are to be

divided equally between the club and the
St. Thomas society.

The first Recital of the students taking
elocutionary work in the high school is
announced for the latter part of this
month, at the opera house.

Fred II. Belser, deputy county treas-
urer, begins to-day the settlement with
the county treasurer. He expects to com-
plete the work by Tuesday next.

Mr. & Mrs. O. E. Wagner rejoice in a
recent arrival, yesferday morning, at
their residence on Washington street. It's
a ten pound boy. Do you smoke ?

The anniversary of Lincoln's birth-
day, on the 12th inrt., will be observed
hy the colored people of the city. A
number of prominent men have promis-
ed speeches.

The remainder of the clothing stock of
Sheehan & Co. has i een boxed and
sent to Menominee, Mich, where a
new store will be opened up by them
about March 1.

The addresses of Miss Hultin at the
Unitarian church last Sunday morning
and evening, were largely attended and
highly spoken of. Score one for the un-
dergraduates of the University.

Mr. Hobson, the university taxider-
mist, assisted by Messrs E. D. Campbell
and Hutchinson also of the university,
began the broad-sword drill with com-
pany A last monday night.

Treasurer Schuh ii'forms us that about
$52,000 of the taxes are now paid in,
about $8,000 remaining unpaid. Begin-
ning today the additional per cent, will
be iy%. One per cent, is added for each
month.

A new star roule has been established
in this vicinity, taking effect on the 20th
inst. It extends the mail service from
Pontiac via Orchard Luke, South Lyon.
Hamburg, Pinckney and Stockbridge to
Jackson.

The Keck manufacturing company had
an election of officers Wednesday of this
week. Pres., W. D. Harriman; vice-
president, L. Gruner; secretary and treas-
urer, C. E. Uiscock; superintendent, J. J .
Ellisj assist, superintendent, Paul Snau-
ble.

Minnie Hauk appeared before a fair-
sized but enthusiastic audience Saturday
evening The selections were liberally
applauded and as a whole the concert
was good although the latter part, select-
ed from the opera of "The Daughter of
the Regiment," was somewhat of a farce
unworthy of the troupe.

At the business meeting of the Union
Temperance Party Club, of this city,
held Wednesday evening, the foUowino-
were elected officers for the ensuing V l x

months: PresWeiit-M F.OiiHoiifVlcT-
president-p. D. Woodruff; secretary-
James Ii. saunderej treasurer—Isaac
Dunn.

Frank Omstead, bmkeman on the To-
ledo & Ann Arbor R. R and formerly in
the employ of E. 13. Hall, made complaint
Walnut Peter Long for assault and bat-
tery last Tuesday, in front of the Opera
House. Defendant plead guilty, and was
nned $10, and costs, $3.60, by Justice
Brennau Wednesday.

The Chinese New Year came on ktt
"Woday, the date being Jan. 1 by their
reckoning, and in accordance with the
general custom among their people our
celestials on Huron street observed the
occas.on with a special celebration. It
0«n8 a holiday, music (?) ,,i,d a " ban-
quet" were in order.

Christina Smith, wli,,-e funeral was
'eld at Zion church Tuesday, was sick
»ul a short Hme. Her husband. John
W»»n, liTi,,g n e a r g c i 0 v m a j r e j w a g .n

^ at the time of her death, Mrs. Smith
wci been working during the day, was
' *en 8,ck in the night and passed away

t w " brief illness. She leaves a familv
of eight children.

mel Smaller, a miller employed at
J*«he,g mill,, m e t w i th an injury Mou-

fo, n T ° 0 U W h l 0 h m : i d e h necessary
• hmitli to amputate the fore finger

i v m b ,° f the ri*"t ha"«J. Mr.
I " d U S t i n g off *°'»« ^ the ma-

2 W h t h i i hand between

SuKhXaU a"d W ° U k i "aV

ino- •„ S h a d l l e n o t freed it by forc-
^ to one side. The hand | , doing well

A young high school lady took a plunge
into a deep cistern on Maynard street,
Monday noon. She was quickly rescued
by some passers-by.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in Uni-
versity Hall Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop of
Jackson will deliver a temperance lecture
un«ier the auspices of the University
Temperance association. She is known
in Ann Arbor as an earnest eloquent
speaker.

A sleigh-load of thirteen young couples,
by invitation of Miss Carrie Hurrell,'
spent a very pleasant evening at the resi-
dence of Her uncle, Mr. John Slatford,
last Thursday night. A delicious supper
was served, and a pleasaiit time was ei>-
J03red by all present.

We hare received the Tribune N. T.
Almanac and Political Register for 1884
edited by Hon. Edward McPherson, clerk
of the House of Represent*tive. It has
tables of the election returns of 1883, the
party platforms, an analysis of the Tariff
act, the statistics of foreign trade and
much other useful information. Price
30 cents.

The latest news from Conway is in the
Port Huron Times, of Wednesday, which
has a two column article about his rela-
tions with a girl there whom he promised
to marry. It has been coming in so thick
from all quarters that the temperance
people who backed him at first now are
very mum, and say they don't know any-
thing about Couway.

In the case of the people vs. Geoige
Laubengayer, for cruelty to animals, on
complaint of Charles W. Wagner, the
defendant plead guilty In Justice Bren-
nan's court, Wednesday, and was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $2.00, and costs
amounting to $3.20. The charge was
brought lor allowing a team to stand out
all night in the storm, last Tuesday, in
front of Wines & Worden's store. It is
to be hoped that the defendant's team
will receive more humane treatment here
after. _ _ _ ^ ^

The fire company was called out about
9:30 last Friday morning, by the burning
of Mrs. John Burns's house, on the river
road, in the Fourth ward. The water
giving out nothing could be done but let
the house burn, and protect MS best they
could the neighboring buildings. The
furniture on the first floor was saved.
Loss estimated at $l,20o, with an in-
surance of $1,000; $800 being on the
house, and S200 nn thp furniture. The
fire is thought to have caught from the
chimney.

The ladies of the Western Association
of Collegiate Alumnae had their fiirst
annual meeting in Chicago Saturday. It
has a membership of 51 women from the
following institutions: Northwestern, 24;
Michigan, 8; Vassar, 6; Oberlin, 3; Syra-
cuse, 3; Kansas, ->; Cornell, 2; Smith,
Boutin and Wisconsin, each 1. The ob-
ject of the organization is the laudable
one of considering "the professions and
occupations that can be opened to educate
women, or having been opened can be
made more easy of access and more
lucrative." At the dinner Mrs. Louisa
Reed Stowell, of Ann Arbor was toasted.

Were you among the twenty-four
couples attending the leap-year hop at
Armory Sail Wednesday night? The en-
tire affair was under charge of Misses
Lulu and Ella Hangsterfer and Miss
Mollie Kennedy. A fine time is reported
The ladies in attendance exercised the
privileges of the year, invited their escort
and paid for the hall, music and supper,
the expense (A toto being about $50. The
girls didn't include hacks in the program
this time, this feature being a little too ad-
vanced for the first month of the season
after the three years' supremacy of the
boys.

PERSONALS.

Miss Lena Gidley spent Sunday with
friends in Dundee.

Mrs. Lewis, of Chicago, is visiting at
her father's, Mr. C. H. Milieu.

Thomas Birkett, of Dexter, was regis-
tered at the St. James Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Baxter and wife visited
friends in Manchester last week.

N. R. Waterman rm.de a short stop
with friends in the city the other day.

Miss Lulu Andrews of Mason, is in the
city visiting her cousin, Jennie Polhe-
mus.

Miss Hilda Kaichen, of Detroit is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. S. S. Blitz, of this
city.

Rev. Thomas Stalker addressed the
3 o'clock temperance meeting at Ypsilanti
last Sunday.

Win. Hay den of Ann Arbor, is noled
among the recent patrons of the new bath
house at Ypsilanti

J. M. Wheeler leaves some time this
month to join Mrs. Wheeler in the South
for an extended trip.

C. H. Milieu, who has been confined to
the house for several weeks through sick-
ness, is reported better.

James Brower formerly In the employ
of Blitz & Langsdorf, left Monday for
bis home in Danville, 111.

Mrs. Murv T. Lathrop, of Jackson, will

be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dunn
while in the city, over Sunday.

George Whyte, who accompanied the
remains of Walter Harris as far as Chi-
cago, returned to college Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Blitz came out from
Detroit Monday to take up their perma-
ent residence in Ann Arbor.

Mis. Charlotte A. Pain of Kansas City
youngest sister of James B. Saumlers, is
visiting relatives and friends in this city.

John iiuehlig was last week Thursday
taken with an attack of neuralgia of the
heart somewhat severe. He is out again.

John Burg's expected three or four
days in the house, amounted to a number
of weeks. He is now able to walk with
use of cane.

Mrs. N. B. Beers, of Kalamazoo, and
her grandson, Master Bertie Da Costa, of
Chicago, visited in the city from Friday
to Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulcnbach, who were
married last Wednesday in this city, pay
a visit to Mrs. Kulenbach's brother in
N. Y. City.

Gen. Lewis Hunt, who expected to re-
turn to his post some time since, has
been detained at his home in the city

by ill health.
Sam Langsdorf loft Tuesday for a two

week's visit with his parents in St. Louis
Mo. Sam has not been home for about a
year and a half.

Rev. Dr. Wyllys Hall, who for quite a
number of years occupied the pulpit at
St. Andrew's church in this city, goes to
Marquette in March.

Geo. Osius leaves next week for a two
weeks' business trip to various points
within the radius of Pittsburg, Cincinna-
ti, St Louis and Grand Rapids.

"Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Morton, nee"
Miss Alice Goodrich, of Ann A'hor, have
issued at home invitations for Thursday
En February."—Detroit Evening Journal.

Clinton E. Worden, of San Francisco,
made his parents a flying call Friday,
while on a business trip East. His friends
are pleased to hear of his good success in
business.

Herbert Spencer's essay, on the "Phi-
osophy of Style," edited by Prof. C H.J.
Douglas, of the High School, is announced
as the next number of their English
Classic Series.

Mrs. Win. B. Mead, who has been vis-
iting her daughter some three months
past, has returned to her son's home in
Mason. Mra. Mead is over eighty-three
years of age.

E. G. Einbler, an attorney of Howell,
Mich., was in the city yesterday in be-
half of E. A. Nordman, who recently pe-
titioned to be made defendant in the Dex-
ter ditch case, to receive Judge Joslyn's
decision. The petition was granted.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

" Too few assistants at the general li-
brary," is the general complaint

"Jack" Winship, ex-Chronicle editor
of '83, is now on the Columbus, O
Times.

Two weeks more of the first semester,
and then—why, the second semester, of
course!

Prof. Steere lectured on " Formosa and
its Inhabitants " last Friday evening at
Mt. Pleasant.

A majority of the senior laws have sig-
nified their intention of trying to gradu-
ate in March.

The University returned to local time
Wednesday morning as per action at fac-
ulty meeting Monday night.

Wni Streecer, '82, ex-Curouicle editor,
was married on the 3d ult. Will is prin-
cipal of the Lapeer schools.

N. D. Cochran, who was in college last
year with'86, came up from Toledo last
week to see—well, suppose you guess.

An attempt is being made to secure
Mqr. Capel to deliver a lecture ou the
Association course this month.

The Athletic Association has received a
letter from the Louisville colored base-
ball club with respect to a date in April.

Prof. Burt has issued a pamphlet en-
titled " Lists of Subjects for Speeches."
It is dedicated to the freshmen, we sup-
pose.

The representatives of the Webster and
Tnttannnaluu \tm lirerarjr iav.iot.ipa liftvw
been chosen for the public joint contest
in March.
""^W. D. Howell's comedy, " The Regis-
ter," will be presented in University Hall
sometime in March by the Alpha Nu lit-
erary society.

W. H. Graham, '82, was in the city vis-
iting Alpha Delt friends the latter part of
last week. He is in the grain business at
C.uriiigton, D. T.

The piano at the Hauk Concert, Frld-iy
night, was brought to the hall and set up
on the stage after the audience had assem-
bled. Narrow escape.

The system of examinations in the Uni-
versity, used at the last two semi-annuals,
will be inflicted upon the lits again dur-
ing the coming two weeks.

Prof. P. U B. De Pout became a citi-
zen in full of the United States on yes-
terday, tlie necessary papers being re-
ceived from the clerk at that time.

Wm. L. Lasley, of the Chi Psi frater-
nity, is dangerously sick with typhoid
pneumonia at their house on Piety Hill.
Mr. Lasley's parents are both here.

Prof. Beman and wife mourn the loss
of their infant daughter, whose death oc-
curred the 29th inst. Short services were
held at the house Wednesday afternoon.

Ten delegate* have been chosen by the
Students' Christian Association to repre-
sent the different departments of the Uni-
versity at the State convention of Y. M.
C. A., to be held at Albion Feb. 7-10.
A delegate from the high school will
probably be sent in company with the
above.

Bertram P. Whedon, who entered witli
'84, aud Miss Sennie Malone, of BayCity,
were married at the residence of the
bride on Wednesday evening of this
week. They left for Cincinnati the same
evening. Bert is an old Ann Arbor boy.
His friends here may expect him iu the
city for a short stay early next week.
Congratulations.

Notice of the appointment of F. W.
M. Cutcheon, '85, to a $1,000 clerkship in
the War Department at Washington was
given in the Detroit papers of Wednes-
day morning. Frank while at the Cap-
ital during the holidays passed a satisfac-
tory examination under the civil service
rules, and is fortunate in receiving an
early appointment. He will probably not
be in college the second semester.

At a meeting of the junior hop commit-
tee, Tuesday night, it was decided that it
would be inexpedient to attempt giving a
hop this year, in consequence of the death
of two members, and the present dauger-
our sickness of another member of three
of the five secret societies who would
Ua*« j<Sven tius hop. The necessity for
the decision, which seemed unavoidable,
is to be regretted, as it discontinues an
old custom, and deprives would-be partic-
ipants of enjoying what has always been
the "swell" affair of the year.

Concerning one of the beautiful floral
offerings at the recent funeral of the late
Walter Harris the Evening Journal says:

A very exquisite floral panel, designed
by Pauline Ksiichei. & Co., representing
the society badge of "Beta Tiieta Pi,'
was sent yesterday afternoon to Ann Ar-
bor as a tribute to the deceased colleague
of that society, the late Walter Harris,
whose funeral takes place to-day. The
emblem which was three feet in size, was
composed of roses, carnations and hya-
cinths, and rested on a gilt easel, which
stood four feet high, tied with ruses and
ribbon of pale pink and blue, the frater-
nity colors.

In the Free Press of last Sunday ap-
peared the following concerning another
gift to the Shakespearian collection of the
library:

The University has just received from
Col. E. H. Thomson, of Flint, a gift that
merits public notice. It consists of four
pieces as follows:

1 A portrait of Shakspeare. This is a
copy in oil of the famous painting in
Warwick Castle, and is described as a
perfect fac-siinile of the original even to
the frame with the coat of-arms of Sbaks-
peare. Col. Thomson purchased it at
Stratford in 1851, while he was connected
with the American division of the great
exhibition. It is in excellent condition

2 Two life-size medallion portraits.
One of Shakspeare, after the Stratford
bust, and one of David Garnck. These
were given to Col. Thomson, a quarter ot
a century ago, by- the celebrated come-
dian W E . Burton. The originals are
saW to adorn the walls of the Garnck
Club in London. Macready, on his first
visit to this country, in 1826, brougni
copies to Burton, and from these Burton
had the present copies made.

3. A bust of Shakspeare carved in
wood. This is something under life size,
and is believed to have been cut from
Shakspeare's mulberry tree so ruthlessly
destroyed by "the infamous Parson Gas-
trell."

By request of the doner these four
pieces will be placed in the English Sem-
inary room, where a large part of the
senior class each year pursue the study of
the great dramatist. No more fitting gift
could have been made. What friend of
the University will give us $2,000 for the
purchase of a dramatic library to suppli-
ment our line Shakspeare collection.

Real Estate Transfers.

Since last week the following sales hare
been made:
Silas C. Ruckman to Wm. F. Rehfus,

Brldgewa'.e'.30 acres $2,100 00
John O Herter to August Weler, Lout,

101% acres „ 6,425 00
Charles H. Kmnpf to August Menslng,

Sylvan, 120 acres 3,833 43
Andrew Birk to Aaron WieUmeler,

Ann Arbor, 6:i acres 6,750 00
Edward Young to Jacoo Walz.Lyndon,

40 acres 1/200 00
Mary A HoRiner lo Krauk W ltlce,

Ypsllaml, loi 200 00
Stephen C. Hall to John Hull, Dexter,

I 6 acres 7,2 0 00
Abigail IX A'l.'tnis to Jmnes Uoddtm,

Auu Arbor, lot 250 00

New Patent Flour.

R. K. Ailes & Co., of the Central Mills,
havo just put a new patent flour on the
market, which they have named " Jum-
bo.'' The first sack of this flour was sent
to P. T. Barnutn, from whom the follow-
ing reply has been received:

BRIDQEPOKT, CONN., January 7, 1884.
Messrs. R. K. Allen & Co ,

GENTLEMEN.—Having used in my fam-
ily the patent flour which you have named
'•Jumbo.'" 1 cannot refrain Irom saying
it is as sweet and good as Jumbo is great.
Wishing you, Jumbo, success iu this and
all worthy undertakings,

I am very truly yours,
P. T. BARNUM.

LADIES.—The Ladies' Undergarment
Mfg. Co., 9 S. May St., Chicago, Illinois
wish to secure a lady agent lo control the
sale of tlieir new "Daisy Stocking Sup-
porter," in every town aud village in this
section. In the hands of a good agent
the "Daisy" fells as fast as it can be
shown. VV'rite, with stamp?, for terms,
which aie very liberal. Business perma-
nent, and worth $50 a month.

KULENBA.CH—DIEHL.—In this city,
Wednesday, January 0, 1884. Mr. Kulenb«ch.
of Freedom, aud Mtss Kacuel Divlil, of tills
city.

WHEDON-MALONE-In Bay City, Mich.,
Wednesday evening, January 30, i.isi, Ben
ram P. Whedon, formerly of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Jennlo Malone. of Bay City.

BORN".

WAGNER—To Mr and Mrs. C. E.Wagner,
n i l . . ; -"ine.a ten pound boy.
BEMAN.-To Mr. and Mrs. no , . »vu*<,n

Sunday, the 27th lust., a daughter. °""ul.

DIED

BEMAN —In this city, Januar 2>, 1884, In-
fant daughter of Woosiei' W. aud Nellie E.
Beman.

SMITH.—At her home near Soio village,
January 25. H84, Mrs. Christina Smith, wife
ot John Sin lib. at Lhe age ol 47 years '•' inus
and 31 days. Funeral on Sunday, at Ziou
Church, this city.

KRAUS.—In Lodl, January 28 1881. at (he
ageof 4uyeais8 immMis and 22 dayx, of ty-
phoid pneumonia. Samuel KrauH. unmarried.
Deceased lived with his father, Henry Kraus.
Funeral at home, Wednesday1.

BLUMHARRT.-At her residence In the
Third wnrd, of childbirth, January 27, 1881
Mrs. Ilattie A. liluiiiiini.il, aged 37 years 3
months and ̂ 9 days. Funeral Monday after-
noon

Grand Opera House!
OX8 NIGHT OVLY.

Saturday, February 2d, 1884.

1"
J. M. NoRCItOS-, Manager.

1863. 20th A M A L TOUR. 1883.
Endorsed by the pnblic of America and Europe

as tbe

Finest Minstrel Comp'y in the World
Haverly's Great Comerfy Corps,

Haverlj's Great Quartet.
Tho bett quartet ever heard in mini»trelsy.

Haverl/s Grand Orchestra and Brass Band.
Haverly's Song and Dance Celebrities.

Haverly's Musical Four.

Secure seats at Walt's Jewel y Sto <\ and avoid
the rush at tue door ou the evening ol' tbe enter-
tainment.

1000 COPIES OF SHEET MUSIC.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY,
As Premiums to those subscribing for their

papers at the Post Office News Dtpot,

A Package Containing 20 Different Pieces,
Of Sheet Music, will be given for every sub-

scription to any one of the following peri-
odicals, for one year, at the regular

Subscription Price.

American Agriculturist $1.50
American Naturalist 4.00
Art Amateur 4.* 0
Art Interchange S.Ol)
Athens Home Mngazine 2.00
Atlantic Monthly 4.00
Beadles Weekly 8 00
Brainards Musical World ISO
Century Magazine 4.0"
Chimney Corner 4'0
Christian Union «. 3w
Commercial Advertiser 2.00
Continent 4.10
Demorests Magazine 2.00
Family Story Paper 3.00
Fireside Companion 3n0
Leslie's Illustrated 4.00
Leslie's Popular Monthly 2 5o
Folio (muslal) ISO
Qolden Days 8"
Harpers Bazaar Weekly or Monthly. . . . 4 00
Magazine of Art 8 5"
New York Ledger 3 00
N»>v York Weekly 8 00
North American Review 500
Peterson's Magazine 2.00
Popular Science Monthly S.Ol)
St. Nicholas 3.00

IF TOU PREFER TO

M e A t a t a p of Low Clno Rates,
Ask for my Subscription Prices.

DIABISS FOE 1804,
AT THE

POST-OFFICE NEWS DEPOT.
1VIM.I "i ItOl < . I ITO\ Proprietor.

When you come to think of it, it is not
odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a
ciKar. It is handier to enioke when they
are writing*, and ever so much cleaner.
Aud then it given them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.

The moat fastidious Bmokera amonff all
nations and all classes of men agTee that
the tobacco prown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina ie the most delic-
ious and retinoi! in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it is Just what the connoisseur
pralsea and the habitual smoker demands.
The very ehoicwt tnbacco frrown i
on this Bait la bougbt by Black-
well's Durh:nn Tobacco Co., and

in* in their celebrated Bull
iriii..fffn Smoking Tobacco. Hie
known tbe world over. ——
Get tbe tfeuuine.with Bull
trade-mark, then you will
be sure of haviuir abso-
lutely i>ure tobacoo.

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

ifl ill.

A N N A B B O K M A B K E T .

This report will ho cirefully corrected each woek
by KUISBT & SKAB >LT.

ASH ARBOR, February 1,1«84. I
or Tun AMN Amur. » vci inu |

flnnr. in mn ih« 275 © 2 1 5
Patent Roller Flour S l i © 400
"orn M"Ai. holttxi. per 10» it>» 2 i«
Corn, V t>u 45 ® 60
'Jam.WM 33 & 35
'f^flton 10 00

Potatoes, ti bu © 40
BISM. Nf, © 1 BO

HaniiPicked J200
Snuer, i* 16 a 20
V:'(\t*<ioz 23

Lirrt.¥» ® 10
Cheese O 14
Dried heef, V *> - 9 m

Uiin.V » «• IS
fallow <A 7
Chickens »»«„....»...»»«».».»..« © It
Turkeye - — _...„..„ © 13

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Eve., February 5, '84,
THE CELEBRATED

Wilbur Opera Co.
With »n unprecedented record of 150 night* In

New York City, will present Edward
Solomon s most mnaical

numbers,

BIX.I.EE TAYLOR!
Music ! Mirth ! Merit!

GRAND ORIGINAL COMPANY.
30 Voices in the Chorus. 30

Three yearp together in this oreanlntlon. Mr.
Wilbur holds the role right in America to produce
Herr l.ndu ii; Englauder's new opera,

PRINCE CONSORT.
Brlces, 75,50 and 35 Cents. Reserved

Seats at Watte'.

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER AOENOV
If. P. Hnbb.rd, Pnp. , New I n n , Ct., 1 , 1 , 1 ,

hblUher .f lhe Kampsinr u4 Buk Dlr îor; of Ik. <I«U,

HOPS&MALT

BITTERS
ITHSGESATBLOODPUaiFlEa

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
| Compounded from the well known

Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dandeli >n, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Sagrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir.

| THEY CORE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION,
Act npon the Liver and Kldneji,

I REGULATE"THE" BOWELS,
[They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.

As a Tonlo they have no Equal.
Take none bat Hop* and Halt Bitters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

I Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

i

i
That Husband of Mine

Is three times the man he was before he
began usinn " Wells' Health Renewer."
$1. Druggists.

Many a woman who does not know
even the multiplic.ttion table can "figure"
in society.

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all annoying

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
$1. Drujrgist

A deal table—A card table.

Everybody Knows It.
When you have the Itch, Salt Rheum,

G:ills, or Skin Eruption of any kind, and
the Piles, that you know without being
told of it. Eberbach & Son, the Drug-
gists, will sell you Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy for 50 cents, which affords imme-
diate relief, and i» a sure cure for either
of the above diseases.

TOO MANY OVERCOATS!
We propose to move them, commencing on

SATURDAY MORNING DEC. 29,
I XVILL. <3-IV:H3

LIBERAL IDISOOTJIsTT,
On all overcoats, and as a special inducement will

Of an Undershirt or a pair of Drawers with each purchase. Goods
marked in plain figures. This is your golden opportunity.

Our loss is your gain.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
X. B. A Prompt Settlement of all Accounts KcqueMcd.

per cent, addiiicnal after Saturday, January 26th, 1381
A. L. NOBLE, - - - Leading Clothier

TO SUU6HTERED!
Prices Lower than Ever!

KNIFE GOES IN STILL DEEPER.

We are bound to sell aU of OUR WINTER GOODS to make
room for

S A L E TO OOHSTTZiTTJE TJ3STTIL

A T

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOK.

JOE T. JACOBS' OLD STAND.
AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
o«ur«s Rheumatlam, Neuralgia, Rheumatic
Qout, General Debility, Catarrh, and all
dtoordar* ttued by a thin and impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of tbe blood; expelling;
the Msttd-pofeoiiB from the system, enriching
mid renvvtng the blood, and restoring its vital*
izing power.

Dating a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AT MI'S «AnsAr.\niLi.A has proven its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
parllla and other blood-purifylngr roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and mot*t
economical blood-puriticr and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AYKU'R SAKHA!• AitM.I.A has cured me of the

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with which I have
suffered for many years. W. II. MOOKE."

Durham, la., March 2, 1862.
11 Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-

tism Bo o«vere that l could not move from the bed,
or dress, without help. I tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took AYER'S
SAUSAPAKILLA, by the use of two bottles of
which I waa completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Rheumatism siuce. Have sold
large quantities of your SAKSAPAKILLA, and it
still retains its wonderful i>opularity. The many
notable cures it has effected in this vicinity con-
vince me that it is the best blood medicine ever
ottered to the public. K. F. II AKKIS."

River St., Bucklaud, Mass., May 13, lt&2.

" I,aM March I was so weak from general <l«-
blllty that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYKR'S SABSAPABILLA, and before 1 had used
three bottles 1 felt aa well as I ever did in my life.
I have been at work now for two months, and
think your SARSAPARILLA the greatest blood
medicine in the world. JAMES MAYXAKD.*'

620 Welt 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.

AYEB'S SABSAPABILLA cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec-
zema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sor«s, KoiU,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clears
the bleod of alt impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates tike action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles I i .

ONE MORE BENEFIT

\m\mm mm \
We are now receiving an Unusually

Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment com-orising Every

Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

THE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 H U R O N S T R E E T ,
Opposite Court Houf.e, and

BRANCH STORE NO. 35 STATE STREET
Opposite the University.

FRESH CANDIES Of all KINDS
MADE EVERY DAT.

Choice Mixed Candy - - 13c lb
Choice Broken Fruit Cnndy - lf>c lb
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
C*rameU - - - - - 25c lb
Fine French Candy - 25c Id
And all other Candles in proportional

low price*.

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, &C,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TBS <& WORDEIT,
20 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

i I" Yes, my wife is a good poker player,"
savs a Long Island fanner. And then 'ie
adds: "She is also just as handy with the
tongs.'1

Cause and Effect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of the stomach, &('•• a
moisture like perspiration producing itch-
ing at night, or when one is warm, c:mse
the Piles. The effect is immediate relief
upon tlieapplication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile !
Remedy, which costs you but 50 cents and j
ll sold by Eberbach & Son.

When a young man begins to' raise
down upon his face It is no wonder that
he acts like a goose.

Street Talk. J" How much better you look, Mr. S
"Yes, I have gained 32 pounds on Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt PO well in
20 years. It has made a complete cure
and is worth $50 a bottle to > ny one that
has the Catarrh. Sold by Eberbach &
8on.

The coaled fire throws out the most
heat.

Positive cure for Piles.
To the people (if this County we would

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
Marchlgl'gItalian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal, External, Blind, Blred-
ing or Itching Pile*. Price 50c a box.
No cure, No* pay. For sale by Ebeibach
& Son, Druggists.

Who says it is unhealthy to sleep in
feathers? Look at the spring chicken
aud si;e how tough he is.

Itching- Piles—Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture like pe:rf

piration, intense itching, Increased ly
scratching, vary distressing, particularly
at night, seen:s as if pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes aflfceted. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swuyue'H Ointment" is n pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, ualt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, baibers'
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.2o. (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swiivne & Son, Philadelphia, P». Sold
by Druggists.



THE MNSMINV BOY.

ELIZABETH A. DAVIS.

His bat is bittered, bis shoes are torn,
Ami bis outgrown clothes are sadly worn;
But cheerily comes his whistling sonii.
Now near, now far, as he trudges along
Three times a day to his work or play;
And the vciy merriest roundelay
Could not to me one-half so well
The story of his ter.-.per tel1,
As I dine each time I hear
The cheery whistle far or near,
And watch the eager, happy face,
Unclouied by a sinful trace,
Till from his heart, brimful of joy,
We catch a ray—God bless the boj 1

K MINUTES TO TWELYE.

On a cold December nigh', some
twenty-three years ;igo, when the ourth
w:is bound in :i black frost and the bit-
tor wind blew strong ami shrewdly, I

was returning home to spend the even-
in"' at a friend's house, situated some
three or four miles out of town. The
sky was so black, tho country lanes so
dark, that I was truly thankful when
the scattered lights of an outlying sub-
urb began to twinklo in the distance;
and it was with a sigh of relief that I
stopped nndr tho lirsl lamp-post I came
to and looked at my watch. It was no
easy task, for the lamp-glass had a
pane broken and the strong wind blew
the gas in all directions and almost
distinguished it.

I read the time at last—three minutes
to twelve—and, looking up from my
watch-face, I started to .see a man stand-
ing close opposite to me. I had heard
nothing of his approach. Wo looked
at each other but for a moment, yet it
was time sufficient to imprint his fea-
tures indelibly on my memory. A tali,
shabby man, in a threadbare, black
frock coat and a seedy, tall hat, his face
lantern-jawed and sallow, his eyes sunk-
en and lustreless, his beard loag and
ill-trimmed. In a tone of elaborate
civility ho asked me the time, thanked
mo for my answer, and giving me good-
night, passed into the black darkness
which ' seemed to engulf him like a
grave.

I tui'ned for a moment to think of
his lonely walk in that grim obscurity,
and resumed my homeward way, laugn-
ing at myself for the start he had given
mo, and rellecting that the strong wind
had blown away the sound of his ap-
proach. I thought of him as I sat and
smoked ruy pipe over my lire, and I felt
a comfortable shudder steal over mo as
I imagined him facing the bitter blast
in his insufficient clothing.

In the course of a week or two the
incident—trilling enough, heaven knows
— faded from my memory ana I thought
no more of it.

In those days I was actively engaged
in the timber trade, and the course of
my hnsini' :s took me a good iloal about
the county and brought me largely in
contact with the agents of the different
noblemen and country gentlemen of tho
district. With one o (theso agents who
resided near tho country town of L ,
I had numerous transactions, and I
used often to run down to L to
meet him, for the town was only fifteen
miles away and was on a line of railway.
It was a dull little hole enough, that
only warmed up into life when the
militia were out or the assizes were
on.

One night I returned form L ,
having just made a large purchase from
my friend the agent, whoso master, a
sporting nobleman, was reduced to cut
down the family timber. When I fell
asioop that night I had a. very simple
but vivid dream. I thought I was
standing on a lofty hill. By my side
stooa a veiled figure, who, with a com-
manding gesture, motioned mo towards
the town of L , which lay in the far
distance, Then I awoke.

Of course I explained the thing to
myself easily enough. I had been a
good deal engaged in the neighborhood
of the place, and had a large venture
more or less remotely connected with
it. Still the dream was so vivid that I
could not dismiss it from my thoughts
during the whole of the day, and when
I went to bed at night I wondered if it
would again visit me. It did come
again; precisely tho same dream in pre-
cisely the same manner. Once more I
found a convincing explanation. Doubt-
less I had been thinking too much
about the first dream, and this had giv-
en rise to the second. But my explana-
tion did not convince me in the least,
again I was haunted by the thing
throughout the day, and when I came
home at night my preoccupation was so
evident that it attracted tho attention of
my wife. She questioned me upon the
cause, and, only too thankful to un-
bosom myself of what was now almost
a trouble, 1 told her about tho dream
and its repetition. She had the tact not
to laugh at me, but was evidently little
impressed by the narrative.

The third night it came again, if any-
thing more vividlv and startling than
before. This time I was utterly un-
hinged; the pale face that fronted me in
tho looking glass was hardly recogniza-
ble for my own. I went down to break-
fast tilled with a foreboding of some
misfortune—bad news in my letters—I
knew not what.

The maid entered with the letter-bag.
"There," said my wife, passing me a

letter on which ivastheL postmark.
"That breaks your dream, John."

1 opened it hurriedly. It was from
the agent requesting me to meet him at
L that day at 1 o'clock, to ar-
range a difficulty that had arisen in the
peiformance of his contract.

I was intensely relieved. Here was an
opportunity to go to L , and perhaps
the very fact of going would put me
right. There were two fast trains to
L in the morning, but I decided to'
go by the iirst, regardless of the fact
that I should have some hours to wait.
So I found myself shortly in a first-class
compartment, speeding away towards
my destination.

The carriage was full. Pipes exhaled
their fragrance, newspapers were turn-
ed and flattened, and there was thatlei-
surely kind of morning conversation
that prevails among men going off by
an early train to their day's work. 1
soon discovereu that 1 had fallen
amongst a partv of barristers,' and
their chief topis was a peculiarly in-
teresting ca.se which was to be finished
to-day at assizes.

"Ho must sum up against the prison-
er," said :i gentleman with a flat, flor-
id face and lonar sandy whiskers, who
wore a light overcoat and shepherd's
plaid trousers. "Tho defense was a
complete failure and deserved to be."

•'It was certainly rather audacious,"
returned a clean-shaven young man
witt a double eye glass, who sat oppo-
site me. "But I like circumstantial
evidence."

"All evidence is more or less circum-
stantial," answered ho of the florid com-
plexion; "and this man is as clearly
guilty to my mind as if there had been
a dozen witnesses to stand by and see
hiru do the deed. That is my opinion,
Hey wood." And the oracle disappear-
ed behind its newspaper. '

^'eelinj glad to "discover any topic
that would divert my thoughts from
their gloomv forebodings, I addressed
myself to Hey wood, the young barris-
ter, with whom 1 had a slight acquaint-
ance.

"You seem much interested in this
trial that is going on," I said. "M,iy I
ask if you are engaged upon it?"

•:No," he answered. "But it is a
curious case. A man, a clerk, dismiss-
ed from his employment is accused of
murdering the cashier of the firm. The
evidence against him is entirely circum-
stantial, but the defeii.se broke down at

the most critical point, and the case
C3l"tainly looks very black for the pris-
oner."

The train w as now slackening speed,
and there was a general rising. I rose
too.

"Are vou going to get out here?"
said Mr. lleywood, opening the door as
wo glided iuto the station. "Have you
come down so early on business?7'

"Ye—es" I said, wishing to goodness
I knew what the immndiKte business
was. "Nothing very urgent, though,"
I added, half to myself, as I got out.

"If you have tin; time to spare you
had better turn in and hear the end of
tho trial," said Ileywood. "The court
will Ue crowded with ladies, no doubt,
but I call smuggle you into a corner."
Not knowing what to do with myself
for the next two hours. 1 accepted the
offer with gratitude. 1 Wjis soon seat-
ed in an obscure corner of the dingy,
ill-lighted, ill-ventilated court-house,
which would have been ill-smelling too,
had it not been for tho scent wafted
from the numerous ladies present. One
of these, a buxom female obstruction,
who ought to have known bstter, was
just in front of mo and blocked my
view with an enormous bonnet. I could
not see tho prisoner or his counsel, or
even the cloak over his head, at which
tho people kept looking eagerly as the
hour iixed for tho recommencement of
tho trial approached. At last thero
was a stir and bustle, caused by per-
sons invisible to me, then a call for
silence, and after a few preliminaries
the summing up commenced.

I listened the more intently because
I could seo nothing. Tho clear, cold,
telling sentences cut deep iuto my con-
sciousness. How distinct and con-
vincing it all was! How all these
minute facts, the mute testimony of
footmarks and the like, arranged and
distributed by that powerful intellect,
grouped themselves into tho damning
proof of guilt. I oared nothing for the
prisoner, had no personal interest in
the trial, but my mind was wonderfully
faseinated by this tale of horror. At
length t.ho weighty tones C6ased and a
murmur of expectation and relief ran
round tho assembly. At this moment
the woman with the huge bonnet shift-
ed her scat and I obtained a full view
of the prisoner. I started involuntari-
ly. Where had I seen that face before?

The jury returned after a short ab-
sence; the verdict was guilty, accom-
panied with a recommendation to mer-
cy. Again the judge's solemn tones
sounded through the court; again they
ceased.

There was dead silence. I sprang to
my feet as if impelled to do so by some
unseen power, and looked steadily at
tho prisoner. His face was averted
from me for the moment, but the looks
of the people showed that he was about
to speak. Slowly he turned round and,
in a voice whose deep, earnest tones
could be heard all over tho assembly,
he said:

"Thero lives but one man who can
prove me innocent—an.l there ho
stands."

With white f;*oo and outstretched arm
he pointed—at me. I gazed at him with
a sudden flash of recognition. It was
the man I seen under the lamp. And
by a strange coincidence, at this moment
the court clock struck 12.

The plea that had been set by the de-
fense was an alibi. But there was a
space of some two hours that could not
be accounted for, and tho theory of the
prosecution was that the crime had
been committed during that time. My
evidence supplied the missing link, for
the place in which I had seen the man
was so far distant from the scene of the
murder that it wajj impossible for him
to have been anywhere near at the time
of its commission.

And the dream? Only a coincidence,
you will say, perhaps, or a fit of indi-
gestion, or my timber contract. Never-
theless, as I have told it to you, so it
happened. Explain it away who can.

The Abuse of Washington.

Harper's Magazine for February.
On his last day in office Washington

wrote to Knox comparing himself to
"tho wcaiy traveller who sees a resting-
place, and is bending his body to lean
thereon. To be suffered to do this in
peace," he added, "is too much to be
endured by some." Accordingly, on
that very day a Philadelphia newspa-
per dismissed him with a final tirade,
worth remembering by all wlo think
that political virulence is on the in-
crease:

" 'Lord now lettost thou Thv servant
depart in peace, for mine eyes have
seen thy salvation!' This was tho ex-
clamation of a man who saw a flood of
blessedness breaking in upon mankind.
If ever thero was a time that allowed
this exclamation to be be repeated,
that time is the present. The man who
is tho source of all our country's misery
is this day reduced to the rank of his
fellow-citizens, and has no longer the
power to multiply the woes of these
United States. Now more than ever is
the time to rejoice. Every heart which
feels for tho liberty and happiness of
the people must now beat with raptuio
at the thought that this day the name
of Washington ceases to give currency
to injustice and to legalize corruption.
When we look back upon the eight
years of Washington's administration,
it strikes us with astonishment that
one man could thus poison the princi-
ples of republicanism among our en-
lightened people, and carry his designs
against tne public liberty so far as to
endanger its very existence. Yet such
in the fact, and if this i3 apparent to all,
this day should form a jubilee in the
CJnitedStates."

What Makes Soldiers Desert.
A private soldier writes from a far

western post as follows: "The cause of
so much deserting from the army is
simply this: An enlisted man is treated
in just the same manner as if he were a
dog. There is altogether too much
manual labor with the pick and shovel,
and Sunday labor, building barns on
Sunday. There is nothing but work
from one week's end to another. A
soldier enlists to be a soldier and not
to labor. When a man £oes into a re-
cruiting office to enlist, the sergeant
represents to him that he will have a
good time in the army, with nothiag to
do but a soldier's duty. He enlists,
goes to Jefferson barracks, carries the
hod, is sent out on tho frontier and gets
put in the ditch with a pick and shovel,
and naturally he thinks that this is not
soldiering, end he gets up and skips.
A great reform is needed in the army,
and desertion will not cease until there
is reform.

Capital Punishment.
"Brother Gardner" has this to say

about the restoration of capital punish-
ment:

"De objeck in restorin' capital pun-
ishment am not to stop murder, fur dat
can't be done, but it am to properly
punish murderers. When a man goes
to state prison he may escape; he may
be pardoned out; at best, he- libs well
an' in peace. If he am hung by the
neck 'till dead dat am one murderer
less for de public to take car' of an'
worry about. We know right whar' he
am n.!l do time,, an' we know dat ho has
recoibed his just desarts."

Then and Now.
"My dear," said Mrs. Popperman to

her husband last evening, "I was look-
ing over a bundle of old letters to-day,
and found this one which you wrote to
mo before wo were married, when you
were youjg and sentimental."

"What does it say?"
"I'll read it."
"Sweet idol of mv lonely heart:--If

thou wilt ulaee thy haud in mine, and
say, Dear love, I'll be ihy bride, we'll
fly away to some far realm -we'll fly to
sunm Italy, anil 'neath soft, cerulean
skies we'll bask and sing and dream of
untight but love. Rich and costiy
paintings by old masters Bhall adorn
the wails of tho castle I'll give theo.
Thy bath shall be of milk, A box at
the opera snail be at thy command, and
royalty shall bo thy daily visitor. Sweet
strains of music shall hill (boo at even-
tide, and warbling birds shall wake
thee from thy morning -slumber. Dost
thouacceptP say yes, and fly oh! fly,
with mo."

"And lllew," said Mrs, Popperman.
"But if 1 hal been as fly as I "am now,
I wouldn't have flown."

"Why not, dear?"
"Why not? Have you done as you

promised in that letter? When we
were married, did we 'fly to sunny Italy
and bask 'neath soft, cerulean skies,'
or did we <jo to Hoboken and spend
two weeks Lshing for eels on the edgo
of the wharf?"

"Well, yes."
"And how about tho pictures? You

know very well that every rich and
costly paintingin this house u a chromo
from tho tea store.'1

"Well."
"'Thy bath shall bo of milk.' Do I

batho in milk? Do I bathe in milk, or
isn't it like pulling tooth every morn-
ing to got ton cents out of you to buy
milk for the baby?"

"Kiader."
" 'Royalty shall be thy daily visitor.'

Tho only daily visitors I have are book-
ag edits and clam-peddlers."

"T'aintmy fault."
" 'Sweet strains of music shall lull

thee at eventide.' The only chance
have to listen to sweet strains of music
is when you and 1 go out walking at
night and follow a monkey and a hand-
organ around the block."

"Oh, I am so sleepy."
"I don't care if you are. Where are

tho warbling birds you uromised me? I
hear Mrs. Maginis' crowing roosters
next door every r&orning. Perhaps
they are what you meant."

"Well, nevermind."
"But I will mind. I was to have a

box at the opera. Where is it?" The
only time I go to an opera is when you
get bill-posters' tickets' to a dimo mu-
seum." .

"It's too bad."
"It is really too bad. And then you

said we'd talk and dream of naught but
love. Since I married you wo'vo talked
and dreamt of naught but rent. Good
night, sir," and Mrs. Popperman turn-
ed out the gas aDd jumped into bed,
leaving Mr". Popperman to bark his
shins against the bureau in Irving to
grope to bed in the dark.

Senate Offices.
Thero aro twenty-four offices in the

gift of tho Secretary of tho Senate.
Eight of these are now held cy Repub-
licans and fifteen by Democrats. Gen.
McCook is being pressed hard to to fill
all tho places held by Democrats with
Republican appointees. The Demo-
crats make few changes when they last
took possession of the office, and they
are making a quiet effort to induce Re-
publicans to imitate their example.
Senators, by the way, like to take care
ot their own, particularly thoir own
sons.

Senator Mahone, whose son has been
Clerk of the Committee on Agriculture,
is to bo promoted to a place in General
McCook's office, his salary being in-
creased from §6 a day to $2,200 a year.
Senator Harris' son is in the Secretary's
office at a salary of $2,200 a year, and
another son is Clerk of the Senate Com-
mittee on Epidemic Disease at$G a day.
Senator McMullan's son is clerk to his
father's Committee (Cemmerce) at $2,-
200 a year Senator Lapham, Chair-
man of the Committee on Woman Suf-
frage, has his son for clerk at $6 a day.
Senator Georgo's son is Assistant Keep-
er of Stationary at $1,800 a year. T.
P. Saulsbury is Clerk to the Committee
on Engrossed Bills, of which Senator
Saulsbury is Chairman. He gets $6 a
day. Senator Conger's son is Post-
master at Washington. Senator Jones'
brother is Clerk in the Sergcant-at-
Arnis' office.

Wanted the Date of It.
Suiniaerville Journal.

Tom R. has a young brother and a
young lady sister, and Tom R. is
a hard one to keep up with. His sister
had a beau the other night, and just as
the conversation became interesting the
little brother walked in.

"Well," said his sister, "what do you
want here?"

"I want to whisper something to
you," was tho reply,

" 'Tisn't polite to whisper in com-
pany; speak out like a little man."

"Oh, I don't like to."
"Yes, but you must, so Mr. J. can

seo how blight you are."
"All right, then. Brother Tom told

me to ask you what was 'the date of
your bustle, for ho can't find to-day's
paper high nor low, and he left it "in
your room just before supper."

Tom left on the midnight train for a
trip South, and his house does not ex-
pect him back before tho 1st of May.
The young lady may recover by that
time.

An Anecdote of "Old Hickory."

An aged colored man whom the
Staunton Spectator has discovered in
the solitudes of East Tennessee tolls an
original anecdote about Gen. Jackson.
According to this authority the General,
having ridden up to a little tavern in
Marysvillo and found a score or more
of loungers who were not inclined to
make a place for him in front of the
fire, called to a servant: "Boy, have
you got any oysters in the shell?" "Yes,
massa, plenty of 'em." "Well, put my
horse in the stable, and measure out a
half bushel of oysters and carry to him."
The loungers speedily thinned out to
see the horse oat oysters. The Gen.,
after enjoying the fire aud seeing the
bay, said: "Well, boy, how is my horse
getting on with his oysters?" "Oh,
massa, he ain't eating 'em." "Very
well, bring 'em to me and give him
some oats. '

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

MuafMtorar u « Dwlcr ta

SAGINAW

GAM-SAWED LUMBER,
Lath, and Shingles.

W« lnylU all U KITO ua a call, u d examine out
•to«t baton por<dmiln« alaewhare

ALSO AOKNT FOB

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
And sells fire briclc.

JAKES TOLBERT, PROP
Ti J: KUCH. a)«rt. fa*. II. "It

* A SPECIFIC
o roit THE

$ BLOOD,
AND A

^Positive Cure
FOR

JRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

' "SCIATICA, LUMBAGO.
Aninfalliblc remedy for
all diseases of the Skin
|and Blood, such aa
Tetter,

Ringworm,
Scrofula,

Erysipelas.
Pimples & Blotches,
and is the best Remedy
for all Female Com-
plaints and W « a k -
neases. It has cured
diseases of tho l iver
and Kidneys when all
other remedies have
failed.

U
l/not let jourDruggist persuade you to taio
something clK, but If he has notgotil, and

Will not .send for it, vrito to us and we will semi
• t to you by express, prepaid, on receipt of price.

One to three bottles of Rheumatic Syrup will
jlear-the system of Bile, and cure any case of In-
flammatory or Acute Rheumatism, or Neuralgia.

Three to five bottles will cure Erysipelas in
its worst form.

Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure
corrupt and running Ulcers.

...Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
any case of Salt Khcum.

Fiv0 to eight bottles will cure the worst
ease of Scrofula.

From two to four months' use of Rheumatic
Byriip will cure any case of Chronic Rheumatism
f twenty years' standing.

If you have been a sufferer for years, and have
used all the remedies you could hear of, with no
avail, do not be discouraged, for Rheumatic
Syrup will cure you.
Trice, S1.00 per bottle; 0 bottles for S.1.00.

Send for our pamphlet of Testimonials, etc,
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., Rochester, N. Y.

"We are now l'eceiving our

HOLIDAY GOODS,
And have added a line of Fancy Goods never be-
fore kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not
to have a very large Stock of Goods on hand Jan.
1st, and have marked our Goods at Lower Prices
than were ever offered in this city. Everybody
invited to visit our Store, and see the elegant dis-
play of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver I r e , and Fancy Goods.
A Nice, Plated Fruit Knife for 2 0 cents.

C. BLISS & SON, JEWELERS,
TVo. 11 S . IVXain S t . , A.1VIN l *

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported and Domestic AVali Paper Hanging?. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood Fioors. Designer and Manufacturer of Ait Furniture. Mantels a
Specialty, llepresentative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit,

1132-1183.

No. 11 South Main Street,
Is now offering a

FULL
-OF-

Winter Millinery!
Ax

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Come Early for First Choice of Stock.

ELHGA1TT GOODS!
A large ami well selected stock oi fine

GOLD ATCHES
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

.X. H A L L E R «& WON,
4 6 SOUTH MAI17 ST.

N. B.--Speclal care ami skill is employed in repairing-and dean-
ing watches ami clocks.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, HOCK SSLAND & PACIFIC R'Y,
Being the Great Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geo-
graphical position, the shortest and best route between the East, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest arid Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that lt:s connections are all of the principal lines
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific. .

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Pooria, Ottawa,
La Salic, Ceneseo, Mollne and Rock Island, In Illinois; Davenport, Muscatlne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvllle, Oskaloosa, Falrfleld, Des Molnes, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa i Callatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-
worth and Atchlson In Kaneas, and the hundreds of cltieo, villages and towns
Intermediate. The

"GREAT HOCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points.
Fast Express Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELECANT DAY COACHES ; a line of the
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLININC CHAIR CA»S f,vor built PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININC CARS
that aie acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior mealf re served to travelers at
the low rate of SEVEI»-"-FIVE CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICACO and ne MISSOURI RIVEu.
TWO TRAINS eacl. way between CHICACO and M -NEAPOLI3 and ST PAUL

via the famous •-««•.,

ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayetto'
and Council Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, as

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices In tho United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vlce-Prea't & Csn'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass't Ag't,

CHICAGO.

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTKH
and Denier i

French, American & Plate Glass.

THEODORE B1GALKE,
PROPMTB'iOH OP TUB

tliinArborCentral Floor and Feed Store
No 20 K. WASHINGTON ST.

Dealer In Groceries uml Provisions, Tobacco,
, '« ! l " <»>« OunreoMonarlea. s.iio agent for

I' (riM-nrii•mri \ ( ,, \s Comiiri'.ssed Yeast. Tho only
|i ii.e in thnoUywh.ro you Ciin buy tho Kenulnj
Plelichraann \ c , s Conpraaaod Yeast, fresh,dully
(aooda delivered free to nnv ptirt of the city

1168-1M

Sign Writing, Paper Hanging, Decora-

ting, Fr- scoing, etc.

16S. Main St., 2nd Floor.

SCALES AND SAFES
MANUFACTURERS of Platform, Hay. Whentnnd
M-UountsrSoalM, New and 8e«on<l-Hand SoauS
and Safes for sale and repaired. " ° l r a

M. N. ttOWIiBY, Detroit, Mich.

BELL'HANGING & LOCKSMITHINU.
•» M!V KITTING. BAKU REPAIRING WK?
BBNBRALKBPAIK8 AND JOBBERS '

OK-IITO M.N. KOW1.1CV, Detroit, Mich.

M.S. SMITH & CO.
-THE—

IHiTPIT JRWELKRS,
Publish Below Uieir
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JEFFERSON A VENUE

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gasit live-story building, which they

will occupy November 1st, 1883. Visi

w™ ti, Bctroii, an. wiiiiaiij invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle now
made is the 'Columbia.'"—Scientific American.

"Go forth upon jour wheeled horse, and lisi
to nature's teachings."

THE COLUMBIA lilCYCLEb
Arc made as strong and durable as the best
material and most skilled workmanship can
produce. They are used by Merchants, Clerks
Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors, Messengers, Col
lectors and Carpenters. They furnish the
cheapest and best means of

R,A.I»I1> TRANSIT,
give the rider the healthiest of out-door exer
cise, and in a word are
THE POPULAK.STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

"I 6hall rejoice to see the time when this ex
ercise shall be as popular among girls am
women as tennis and the dance, for the more
fully the physical life of our womankind is de
veloped the better for men as well as women.'
— Dr. Richanlson. of Lo7idou, on the Tricycle.

"Now good digestion wait on appetite, and
health on both."

THE COLUMBIA TllICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by both sexe;
aud all ages.

By the addition of the Columbia Tricycle
TIIE POPE MF'O. CO. can claim to furuisl
wheels for

THE W H O L E FAMILY.
For grandfather, grandmother, father, mother
youns man, youus; lmiv, ana even to nitii
Jonuie ana sissie.

Send 3c. stamp for 30pagc illustrated Cata
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.
5'J7 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Or to OHAS. W. "WAGNER Agent
Ann Arbor, Mich., 21 S. Main St.

T710RT WAYNE & JACKSON R. 11.

net-oil ourt, IiitlianapoHa Linn
By Michigan Central Rdllrond irom Ann Arbor to

Jackson. Trains leave Ann \ rbor as follow
Indianapolis Express 8 40 a ni
Kt VVajne Aceomodnt ion ' 5 %•> B m

Cincinnati Express . . . . .11 17 p n
All traln» leave by CIIICHKO time.
Procure tickets at Ann Arhor or Jackson

M. I) WQQ[)KURD. Gen'l Sup

Every Live Merchant
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

vN i/ASSERS WANTED

me Great Schaff-Herzog

Encyclopaedia
RELIGIOUS r

KNOWLEDGE
. By PHILIP S C H A F F

Assistm1 hv over 800 of the mow acoojn-
IffiSSS B ' b l e s c l l o l "« in Amerlcii and

Address. HORACE STACY,
177 \ . 4th SI.. CINCINNATI, O.

Theobovo dr'pleta a vory pleasant feature of
bicycling as a sport. The club have ridden from
their headquarters in the city, to a suburban vil
lago some twenty miles away, whero they await,
the arrival of the racing members who were to
Btartjust thirty minutes later.

Five minutes more and the two foremost of llio
racing raon—Fri,on his " Harvard," and Yonson
pn hi* " Vale," appear in Bight. The paco li
tremendous: the men me neck and neck, and
Dodges, the captain of the club, whom you ob-
serve la leaning on liis " .Shadow "light luadster,
in the foreground, declares the race a tie.

" Where are the other men? " ho :i*k*.
"Oh, behind, Kmurwhere,"li the reply.
"Are there any 'Harvard's' or 'Yale 's 'or

' Shadow's ' among them'! "
" No! one."
11 Ah ! that accounts for i , ' ' pays the captain.
Amorloiiii bicyclers oa a body will realize tho

f.'i f tho captaln'a la-L remark, but the thou.
Miidsufnew riiiiTs which the ootalogyear will
produce, should each one of them realize that
the only true (ivjnoiny m choosing a bicycle is to
bo content with nothing I0aa than the very best
that money will procure. Each should find out
all he can about bicycles before making M«
choice, and in order to assist enquirers In their
BCnrch for information, we will/on receipt of a
a three-cent stamp, send to any address, a copy
of Oar large illustrated catalogue by return malL

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
Tbo Pioneer Bicycle House of America.

| UiUD'.MioJ 1S77.J

Impelling Misnufkctur'a of Bleyelea & Tricyoim,
OI,I> K L ' u m ' i!.»;:. Bosrox, \;»st-

CIIAS. W. WAGNEK, Ageur,
21 South Main St.,

Aun Arbor,
Mich.

GENERAL

Insurance Agency
OlTICl

Over Casper Rinsey's Grocery Siirt
COB. HURON AUD FOURTH 8T,

North IJritisli Insurance Comp',

(Of London and Edinburg)

Capital $13,000,000, Gold.

Detroit Fire and Marine Ins. I „.
Caah Asseta 9600,000

ipringfleld Ins. Comp'y of Mas*.,

Cash Allot!....$1,800,030.

Howard Ins. Co., of New York,
Caih AneU....$1,000,000.

Agricultural Insurance Comp'j,
WATEBTOWN, - - NEW XOBt

Caah Asaeti tW.OOO.
Lot* Uberall/ adjuiUd «n4 prwnptlj m

J^INSEY A SEABOLT'B

BAKERY, GROCERY

mOLEDO, ANN AKBOK & G. T. K. K.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Going iuto effect Sunday, Jan. 13,1834.
Trains run by Central Time.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH.

SB
STATIONS. o a

P.M.'P.M. A.M.!
6 40 2 00 8 05

' 5 53 2 18
:0 02l 2 25
'G 10
(125
a so 8 o?

8 471
ii 52
I I I I I6 43 :i 23

« 55 3 40 '.> 15
7 OS 3 H 0 87
V 10! 4 06 '.I 30
7 l i 'l.i
r B
1 ;a
745
8 03

4 201 9 30|

4 40 fl 4fi
4 051 9 57
5 2O;l0 10

Toledo
Manhatten Junction

Alexis Junction
Hawthorne
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Aialla

Milan Junction
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsfleld Junction

Ann Arbor
Iceland
Warden

S o u t h Lvon

\ M. I'.M.iP.M*
II 30| 1 J.'i -I .V)
i> 26; 1 39
9 16 1 2« 4 38
li i0i i i; 4 a
» 02| 1 07 4 n
8 47 12 4!: I 4 04
8 (2 Vi & II U
6 8013 30'; :s «
s ai l:; ai :i 40
a fti 12 10
8 06 12 us
V 59 13 02

U L
r 52 11 58
r 40 n 50

27 11 3SI 2 411
. 7 12 11 231 2 30

7 OS'11 U\ 2 25
I (160 11 OOi 2 10

8 031 5 48 1(1 32
S 111 5 5Sil0 38
8 251 G 20 lit 5jil
> Oflhe&tons: At Toledo, with railroads diverging;

at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling A hake Eric
B. B.; at Alexis Junction, with M. 0. It. K., L. S. & M.
S. Ky. and F. & 1* M. H. K.;at Monroe Junction, with
L. 8. & M. S. Ky.: at Dundee, with I,. S. & M. S. Kv.,
M.&O. Ry.; at Milan Junction, with Wabash, St.
LOUIS & Pacific Ky.; at Pittstleld, with L. S. & M. S.
Ky.: at Ann Arbor, with Michigan Central It. K., and
at South Lyon with Detroit, Lansing & Northern R.
JK-. anil Grand Trunk Ry.

Ii. W. A3III.-ET, General Suot.
W. H. BENNETT, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Detroit, Mackinac k Marquette K. K,
JAXL'AKY 3, 18S4.

Pioneer East and West Line through the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan.

Over 3O0 Mllen Shor te r between Marquette
and all points in the east than by any other route.

EAST.
A.M.I
8 30 Lv

P.M.
1 U
200
i; !:.

10 15
U50

Ar

Marquette Ar.

Seney
Newberry

St. Ignace Lv.
via M. C. K. II.

. -Mackinaw City

.Jackson.

. Detroit .

A.M
7£0
846

Connections made at Marquette with the Mar-

?uette, Houghton & Ontonagon Railroad fur the
ron. Gold and Silver, and Copper Districts.
Trains run by Central Standard lime.

D. McCOOL, F. MULLIGAN,
Uen'l Suiierintemlent, Gen'l Frt. Jt Pass. Agt.

Marauette. Mich. Marquettc, Mich.

THE AX* ARBOR

Savings Bank,
AJIBOR,

Transacts General Bankiug Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Organlied under tne-General Blinking l,aw of thii
State, the stockholders are Individually liable for
an additional amount equ:>) to the itock held by
tnem. thereby crea-lng a Guarantee F u n d for
the benefit of Depositor* of

s 100,000.00.
T h r e e per cen t , i n t e r e s t is allowed on all

Savins l>epoj»'ts of one dollar ard upwurda. ae-
cordhiK to tlie rules of the Itank and Interest com-
pounded serai annually Mont y to Loan on UD-
tocumboretl ren. estaiei^nii o her Kood security.

DlRECTons Christ1*!) Mac1*. \V W. Wines. R A_
• er.l, VVMiinm U P T ' - ! Wl 11am I' ll«rrliniia.
Duta l Fllsonck. >Dd WHIiir II Smilb

OJPPIC !-'S.
Oanuan \l >•-*. Crt..- wr.w WINES. vtco-'Jre«,

TEN THOUSAND
liAKIUVOOD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorsaleby the GRAXD RAPIDS & INDIANA
H. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
At/vantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the Healthiest parts of the
United States, purest watej. good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

.. W. O. HUGHART,
Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,,

Or SEPTEK ROBEKTS, Traveling Agent.

G. F. N
Woodward Art-., Detroit,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Mush

al Merchandise of all kiu<is, gen-

eral ajjeut for the oelebratta]

PIANOS
OF

DECKER & SOISL
HARDMA N,
DUNHAM,

AND

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO HIE POPULA.B

ORGANS
W i l c o r x & "Wh.it©.

—AND—

Taylor & Farley.

AGENTS WANTED.

I j Send for Catalogue and Prioes^^fFfl

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
W^ keep oomuntiy on h*aa.

BREAD, CBACiEBS, CAfiES, ETC.,
rOB WHOLBSALB AWD RBTALLTRADB.

W« shftli ai8o ke«p a supply of

•Win"! 4. DKUBKL'S BEST WHITE WI1BAT
FLOOR, DELHI FlX)nR, RTB FLOUR

BUCKWHKA.T riJJBR, CORN

MEAU KEED, t c , Jta

Al wholeule and retail. A etDerkl ivockut

GROCERIES AND PKOVIKIO'^

oonstantly on hand, which will b«iold on a» re luri
Able ternii ss at any • thcr bouse In the city.

Cash paid for Batter, Keen, mni CouD*ry ProOuc*
(anerally.

dellrerad to any p»rt of the c:ty wlib-
out eitra c' area.

BIHRKT t SBABOI/Tyr.

NEW

BREAD & CUKE
at

A. F. Hangsterfer & Co's.,
for Fresh Bread, Cakes
Pies, Tarts, Boston
CreamPuffs, Dough Nuts
Macaroons etc, call a
A, F. HANGSTERFER & CO1

3O 5s 32 Main. St.

(JET BEST

Fire Insurance
"$4 •l,

held for the protection of tho
bolder*.

CHRISTIAN MACK
iiepre*eutB the followiDir first-clasi com[>a-
u i ^ , of which one, the JStiia, hag alone paid
$5»,'000,000 fire losses in sixty y»ars:
.f ieum. of Hartford * 7, .00 000 110
Kranklln. Philadelphia H.300,000 m
German American N. Y 2.8U0W0 00
London Assurance Corporation lM .̂OOO 00
National, Hartford 1,200.000 l«
North Qerniau, IlanjburK 2.00,000 «l
Pnainlx, Brooklyn 2.8>".0OC Oo
Underwriters Agencr N. Y 4,600,00, V

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly y*i£.
Policies issued at the loweat rat«s of premium.

MT3-liJ5 C11KISTIAX MACK.

II • >.
I li.

'. i.\- I.CAI. UAIi.nOAD-MADt

.,. tablo tafclageffect Dec 9,1888.
GOING K . \ S T .

STATIONS.
U i
-A 5?

.-i1

1 H = MS-
SB a

DETROIT.

rliicn;:o
Twentv-sec*nd j't
Kenslnfrton
BaiDiuoBd
tl! nson's
Tolleston

Porter
Michigan City
New hullali)
Three Oak!
Avery's

QftllOO
Dayton
liucliiuinan

Nil Ps
i'ok::Lr..r.

Ulenwoinl
Decatur
Lawton
Matiawun
t)sterao

UiiU'sburgh
Augusta
1 attle Creel;
Ccresco
Marshall
Murengo
Albion
Parma
. luckson

7 47
753

A.M.IP.M.
8 ;, :; ;;..
11 or :; 17
•j !.". 1 -J .

4 4'*
4 ;<"'

;, ms
B 13 10 SI ;> i ; .
8 :>" B H
8 9 8 11011 G S-
U 2U II ->7 7 OB
9 :::
mo
I' N
9 :«t

•7

pji.
" 13 1.1 1 1 ;•".

10 I.
11 IS
n in
11 ao
11 m
11 S3
P..\!.
12 1
13 •-'

: 11

1 "

I «J

7 H

a 20
8 :

P M I'.M.IP.K-
•• 55

:i 4j 10 to a II

•10 m ii

UtBB> 6S
12 i"

12 0.

8 IB
" 10
9 a

A.M.
(i ::"i 0 4:> 1 jo

— 7i«
13 3S ^ _ 7 1?,
I-' :<: i 10 <H 7 38 its

:

10

4 12

I I

9TI

435 931

Wnyiio
Wii j in- J u n c t i o
|>enton's
\ p i nntl
.Ann A r b o r
IM-Itii
pexter
K ran Cisco
ttrasa Lake
L l

S07
8 i- in ,';
« <o io ;
» i t

osos
II ao

.lacltson Juncti'n 10 05

•liickson
I'm m a
Aioion
Alaronco
Mai sha l l | (
Ci'rcsco

attle I'reok
^utruita

Ka»amuzoo
ostenio
-Mattawan
Lawtoa
H'l'HUir
ilenwood

10 16
111 :, ;.i

111 00 12 45
til 10

r.M.
12 10

5 17 7 17 9 » U «
7 J7

£. it 7 IS II W
6 47 J 5 3 UM

i |S
c 07 s IE io i;

18 26

6 50 8<5,10J: . 12J0i
j 18 11 tti

7as[»_ u§ i«

t U 57|
13 14 10U

+ 12;«

11

Nllea
Itiu hannaa
Dstyton
l.a LeD
Avoi'V'a
t hreo C»akrf
NIMV Buffalo

.iihiRaaCity
,>rtor

I'ollerton
.1 ! M'll S
Ir.mmood
.01 *lllKtOU

. •seo'nd
l̂ u-â  o a

1 n j to lei "i' i1' • anj
t stops only mi await!.

1 2j
1 Si

k

. 8 03 S 2

s ac ^ £
i) U — •

A.M.

3 48 a M
:i ('.'

" '"'

13 24
a m
a a u 4J
4 OH 5 06
4 :*i a 2S
; • u 5 J-5

a 17
5 . a
0 MI •; : t

B i 4 4i

u »
11 48J 1 »
!•> IV » W
12 S8,
UN
120

4 67
6 10 t l 4T
6 18, 1 M
6 SS 2 )i
0 14'
6 6H tS S
(i 10| „
tl 401 S 03

i7 08+3 33
rJ 1TI
7 ttltt 45
7 361 4 9
8 0S

• '12

I HI

5 23

~ 11 I 5i

v •: Jii Id '

•I i . - , 1, <II . m
u •••( 1 is 7 it


